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-~~~~.-----------------------------------EDrl'ORIAL 
THE GREAT PATRIARCH PASSES AWAY 

p ANDIT Govind Vallabh Pant, the Home Minis· 
ter of the Government of India and the stalwart 

National Patriot passed away on March 7, 1961, 
after a valiant struggle with death itself hovering 
about him for about two weeks. An unswerving 
worker in the cause of his country, it was in the 
fitness of things that, till he fell into a coma, he 
was at the post of his duty and was dictating a 
reply to the criticism levelled again~! the Presidenl's 
address in the Parliament. Knowong fully well as 
he did, that ever since he suffered from a heart 
attack two years ago, he had not .many years to 
live in this world he did not spare hamsell m carry• 
ing out his dutie~ and responsibilities of a Minister 
and also as one of the topmost leaders of the coun· 
try. He belonged to the "Old Guard': of tbe Con· 
gress leadership which, it is sad to th•_nk. has been 
falling away one by one without leavmg a second 
line behind. He was a tower ot. strengt~ to the 
Congress, and no important questaon •. be. 1t on .the 
Parliamentary front . or on its orga01satmn~l sade, 
could be solved without his timely intervenlaon and 
sagacious guidance. His leadership of the Congress 
was unquestioned and was only next to that of 
Nehru. After Maulana Azad's death Mr. Pant acted 
a> the guide, philosopher and friend of Mr. Nehru. 
As a Parliamentarian, he was unequalled and evo~cd 
admiration e\'en from his opponents for the bnlhant 
and sharp sallies and hard thrusts that he ga\'e them, 

without leavin~ any Ill-will and rancnur behind. At 
this. junc.ture. whe~ the country is facinK so many 
cnt1cal Sltuallons, 11 can ill atlord to lose a Slalcs• 
man of Mr. Pant's stature and majestv. tie will 
surely live in the memory of his count..Ymen as the 
selfless and dcdicaled worker for his country's frre· 
dom and as one of the architects of poSI·frrcdom 
India. It will be long before the country recoveu 
from this terrific shock caused by the passing away 
of this Great Patriarch. 

COMMUNAL DISTURBANCES IN JAIIALPliR 
AND MADHYA PRADESH. 

Communal Dis&urbances of the old virulcnl kind 
common in the prc·lndepcndcnco period cruplcd in 
Jabalpur and ovenpread to a numher of ncJrhy 
towns and villages recently. The Longre-. Wnrk· 
ing Committee at; usual has pas~wCd a Y<~KUC rc\olu· 
tion full ·>f pious platitude• forgelling hl.ondly !hal 
the ~hortcomings of it~ O"-'n idcoln~y and condud 
all these yean both hcforc and aflcr Jll.unin~ otlicc 
and power are not a little re-.pon~tlhlc for tht."\•! 
maladies. 

A college jlirl of seventeen year' wa-. molt"~lrd 
and raped in her own hnu~ hy tWO }'OUOf( mL•n o( 
the favoured oppo\ite community in the ;ah-..l"ncc of 
her parenr. in 1hc ddy time. The girl <el fire In her 
clothes in shame and humilf;arinn and hc(,,r~ ->h1! 
died, she mcnlioned the name< of her allat·kcf\. 



The corn 111w,;ty ~f the girl felt outraged and ncrate lJ J hol'l'ors of.;t)!eir opponents. 
took out a mourning procession. On the way they .·•tt would ·be nio~;;-~6''-th\' purpose if the Con
passed a Muslim school which they asked should _gress government unearthS>'tli.e apparent conspiracy 
close in sympathy with the sufferers. They refused. behind these unfortunate eyc~s in jabalpur that 
Stones and brickbats were thrown on the proces- · k 11 f 31 r dth · · f 
sionists and later a man fired into the crowd killing too a to 0 IVes an · e-. guttmg 0 hundreds 
a man. Crowds of the community of the assaulters of houses in broad daylight! ,;f!or days the Govern-

. d n!"ent of India did not function so far as the ar,griev-
thereupon attacked their 0 P!'Osite commumty an cd community was co!Tterned! The strange phcno-
set fire to their houses and killed a good many. menan of men in police; llhiform attacking people ol 

Pandit jawaharlal Nehru (who is the sole and the majority community and setting fire to _their 
supreme maker of the law ond morality today_ in .houses was reported! 
free India) was good enough to say that the cr1me INDIAN TROOPS FOR CONGO 
should be condemned. But he was more interested 
in remarking that the resistance of the girl's com- · ...... As--we-ge.-t&~ it is_learnt that India has
munity in expressing sorrow and anger was "un- decided to send a brigade of 3000 troops to Congo 
healthy!" We have to live and learn! We agree in the service of the UN Mission there. The UN's 
that there is something unhealthy in the ethos; of .prestige·.:was at a low ebb and some countTies like 
the communities in India. But a community by the UAR had withdrawn their troops. Now India 
reason of its minority status should not be allowed goes to bolster the prestige of tae world organisa
to get off lightly from every attack and crime. Its tion in its forlorn enterprise. Indian 11Foops will be 
minority status should not be Qn amulet that saves in position and perhaps will go into action against 
it from every responsibility for collective crimes in- Congolese armed bands before ,this issue is out. 
dulged in by their members and exonerated by 
their accredited leaders · This is a grave step that India has taken. At. 

a time when the Chinese aggressors are in occupa-
The writer of current topics in The Times of tion of 12000 square miles of Ladakh and Pakistan's 

India was more pertinent and helpful in his remark President has reverted to type as permanent anta
that whole groups and communities are tempted to gonist of India waiting for. some chance to damage 
take the law into their own hands under the impres- her interests, it is a crime against the nation to 
sion that justice will not be done to them and their send a single soldier out of the country. It may 
members by the ordinary course of police and law be that the UN cause in Congo is sound but surely 
procedure, This is the experience of the mild groups there are other countries without the foreign aggres
for decades. They are always the sufferers of aggres- sor on native soil to be approached for troops! 
sion ami (later) sufferers of the misplaced zeal of 
the authorities who exag~erate their self-defence ges- This is another -example of Indian interests 
tures (often poor indeed and ineffective) and exo- being sacrificed for vainglory by India'~.1f..ii:m~'J4"i!lis':.·~-~
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ter. The Afro-Asian Resolution on tne · s!re~tli · ot · · 
which India is sending troops to Congo 'aaesnotiin--· 
ambiguously authorise the UN to use force to dis· 
arm all centres of power whether it is that of 
Tshombe in Katanga or of Mobutu in Leopoldville 
or of. Kalonji or of Gizenga. Some nations like the 
UAR have already recognised Gizenga as successor 
of the late Lumumba. And the USA recognises 
Kasavubu. Kasavubu has ordered his Mobutu-led 
troops to resist with fire any attempt on the part 
of the UN forces to disarm. Indian troops firing 
on Congolese will release undying hatred against 
India which will be hard to outlive. 

Moreover, the situation in Congo is still so deli
cate with the imminent possibility every hour Q[ the 
Soviet Union's unilateral action. President Ken
nedy's reported private warning to Krushchev not 
to interfere in Congo and Laos does not seem to 
have had any salutary effect in Laos. For the latest 
information from Laos is that the Soviets and North 
Vietnamese are pouring military supplies into Pathet 
Lo territory, in spite of the warning from the USA! 

Mr. Adlai Stevenson USA representative at the 
UN declared recently that any attempt by Russia 
to intervene militarily in Lao~ or Congo would un
leash the dreaded nuclear war! 

If war breaks out, Indian troops will be caught in 
an unenviable position, especially owing to our neu
trality. 



How is the Prime Minister so eontident that 
China will not make further incursions into our 
territory? How is he certain that they will not 
make a full scale invasion into Sikkim and Bhutan 
and Assam and Nepal? 

There Is a power vacuum in this whole area of 
South Asia extending to Australia. It is only th' 
USA that is standing in the way of Chinese action. 
But if China stops short of North East India, the 
USA will not move to defend us. Even the sympa· 
tl•etic Eis·,lhower said that the border question 
challenged by the Chinese is beyond him. Who 
knows the rights and wrongs of these obscure places 
a~d who knows where precisely the MacMahon Line 
runs? he said. 

North-east Assam, Sikkim. Bhutan, Nepal anti 
the whole of Ladakh are therefore easv victims to 
China and safe for the dragon in the· near future. 

It is clear that Nehru is relying on Russia to hold 
Cltina back. But this is a futile hope and utterly 
unNiiable. Recently new maps published in Russia 
show manv Indian areas in Chinese jurisdktion pre• 
cise!y like Chinese maps! In db had prote~ted a~ainst 
this even five years ago but today Russ1a re-1ssucs 
the maps exacily as before! 

There has also been a sudden c~ssation of hostile 
ideological conflict berween Chinese and Ru"i1n 
thinkers recentlv (which is ominous). That means 
that Russia mav permit China to undertake some 
further riskv adv.r.ture-in Farmo;a or Laos or 
India! · 

Truly free India's defences and diplomacy arc in 
poor hands. 

PAKISTAN'S ATTITUDE TO INDIA 

Pakistani crowds, mostly studen.ts. . ston~ th<' 
Indian High Commissioner~ office 1n Karachi w1th 
the police benevolentlY lookmg on. There was also 
an overflow attack on a Mandir. and a S~kh temple 
with rough ha~dling of some Hmdu fam1hes hv1~~ 
0 , the premi~es. This was suprosed to be 1n retaha· 
(on 1~ 1-lindu lttacks on Mu>hms m Jabalr.ur. But 
it is not k~owa w~ether it is not the Muslims ~ho 
took r:1c hitiative and used fire arms even a~~Un\l 
the polic! b Jabalpur. 

The incident throws the relation< between the 
countries back to the old d.1ys. when the Lca~ue 
mcntalitv rei••ned supreme. President Ayub Kh.tn 
now speaks e~actly as Liaquat Ali. Khan sp~ke hbou: 
India who used to refer to Indians as . u' man. 
( ' ) I dl·a has alrcadv sent the first mstalmcnt 
encmv . n l • d · ( r ·onslruc· f th . R 83 crores she agree to I(IVe o . c . 0
. e f ~- k"stan's cJnals. The justificatiOn l(ll'cn 

lion o ffi •: \ . rs was that thJS would wm the 

~~~~h:i~ ~cr p:~r.:.=~~ a~l t~hlt ~~~~~~~-~i~~~~~·id:~i 
lo~lsts ha\.e not yet le s of Pakistan 3nd their pro· 
finally. satiate t~e rul~r of Hindu<lan in its entirety 
te~es 1n lnd1a IS tha . hope of their !carr.· 

ff d a platt~r there 1s no o <re on . - • nd the suffcrin~s of tho pcopl•! 
mg from cxpencnce. a ·. nd nobtlit·; and 
brought on bv the1r generoslly a 

1 
· 

craze lor lame at the cost of the pcop e. 

The cd;tor cf The Times of India put his fin~er 

on the ccntr~'l tl~'W of tht'~C ~tT,\ll}!"' p!uh"~Sl't'hil~s .. 
lel!~l1it1cs ~mJ m .. ,rahti\.'S wh~o.'n hl' ~.nd th.1t 1.11..·k ~'' 
pUOlh: thou~ht and. ,Jis~ussion of th~ hk.ts ~md irn· 
phc.uions of th"·se i,h.'\,1\''l}!ies (nmnu•~ rh't 111 til\' 
u.nd..tl .md P;.trtv Mmdl h.1s c.lus .. • .. t tlwm "' l.'\'llllllllh.' 
m thdr viruleni sw.1y \1\'1.'r t1u.· public mind. llndl'r 
the n~w democr.th"• o.UI"'J'Il'~s. we h.w~ a )!ll\'l.'rnrnt•nt 
by discussi,m. E\·~ry f"'hc~· nnd its ~r\''IUihh in pi\.'~ 
judice, s~~..·lf~interest, rart~· interest ;mJ .. tishlfi\.·J. IllS• 
torv, mor.thtv ,md timh.ht\· mast1Ucr,H.hng :1s nwr,, .. 
lit\: and ju ... tic~ to the we.otker must illl b"• ~1'1Hl~l1\ 
oUt merdlessly into the li!!ht of ll,,~·· Ll•t us h.tn:o a 
sprin~ deJnin!t in thtlU~ht t'lll Sf'ICI.II Alf.1irs t(nllll 
the beginning) conducted b)" rJu,,nlll motlwJ. 

3 

THE PRIV A TF. SECfOR. 

The present policy of r~!"l.'rvin~ whol~ Hn~.s 1.1( P.ru• 
du1.·tion is havinp. a ~kh:ll'fil'lU"i elle..:l ,,n pwdu .. ·tn'll 
and the maximisoltion of the Gro.oris N.lli .. IIIJ.l Pt·o"lm.'l. 

The 1\lixod Economy prindple is havin~ the ••If,.,., 
of a Do~·in-thc-M<~nJ.!cr Jlc.lhc~·. <.ttw .. ~rnm~.•nt ilft' un
ahlc in !ipitc of thdr a~tronomk;ll l•-.;p1-•nditnn.' tn 
carr\· producti('m to h1~hcr lc\'\~ls all altln~ chc lhw. 
Nor' have thev been ahlc to moakc ;m impn.·!~i~it'n ''" 
unemployment. It renMins tiS much if nol Kr~.1tcr 
than before the Second Pl;m, 

Rorontlv Coal supplies to the Sl,•,•l M11ls 1<-11 aw.1y 
owin~ to 'the inctlicicn~o:y of the PuhliL' s,•l'lllr. ~ in\'• 
crnmcnt refused to allow mnr~ \\'ork fur the ('lfl\',tlt" 
sc<.·tor (or a tinw in this lieh.l. thnu~h it h.u1 rt•adlt:d 
itot t~up.cts and wo.~s n, .... rc ctlidcru th.m lhe puhlll' 
sct.·tnr. 

The Government h:w• decided lo h•·r the n•·W 
line of the Ch~~lp Pl•Hplc·s C.1r ~mH.IUl'tlu~ h) thl·tn
sclvcs. Th~.!i is a mist&&kc. The only llun~ IH'"'dcd 
w.1s to allow cxistin~t, car m.uutf.t..:turin~ Ptmt'i. Ill 
th~ private sector to produ~c more .1~1~ thl·~· wou~U 
h;l\'c evol\:l.!'d a chco&pcr car an compl.'ll1hll1 wsth c,u.;ll 
other wilh no ;u.Jc.lition:&l cn\l cnt.ulcd un (j,)\'ern· 
ml.!'nt. On~ ill\ arraid th.at thc'-C dcci ... iun\ olt!,~r.a.ndl\· 
in~ the Puhlic Sector arc m;u.lc to hcru.•ht otomc mJiu• 
C'ltial per~:,ona~c~ whnsc talritC~ ~or mani'M,CnU:nl .ami 
t·<l'h •;·dary jnbs arc to '.c ~all .. hcd. 

·I,_ i-. no wonder th;•f it i~ annnunc:rd fh;lt a Ust •.,f 
4U cn~inecrin~ and 4'i .,~n-en~inet·rinJ: indu"ilrlr• '" 
made.• whcn:in bccn(.·c.·~ 1or prndurtum hy pnvale 
in.Justriali•.t_-; "'·ill be telo;:~o-d. The.·~ an• not t.o ~·~ 
dc\·dopcd •mmcdio·atcl}' hy t:O.: puhht• .-.ector earh~~. 
Th•:y arc hl he rc~n·c.•d tu a'h' .• ll p~hl~c ..._•clnr, iH,.'IJ• 
vitt.,' a' c.nd when at m~·~· he ready: fht~ '"' -..K·Mia'm 
and. rno(cd. t"l'nnnmy run mad! _fha-. •• doctrttl.llf• 
j~·.:n in excd~~ti"i! But all the s.~mt~ at due~ nnt rn•vcn~ 
Mr. Nt:hru from dt."d;ainun~ . v~rtunu,lv an puhlu,; 
m::etin~o; th.tt he and hi~ puhc1e~ arc not dtu.·trinairr! 

SWATANTRI\ PART\" 
ELECTION ll.o\Tri.E CRY 

··swatantra i .. vital to Swarawa lfret·•lnmJ ~•nd 
lic~ncc~roJj mu1it ~n. Tho h:tt!le lnr !iwoJ!;m!r:t h> 

begun. help the campili~n fund." 



The Muslim Problem In India 
By M. A. Venkata Rao 

WE have had a Thirty Years' War and a Hundred 
Year War in Europe. The enmity between 

England and France lasted over four centuries. The 
hostility between France and Germany started from 
the Napoleonic victories over Germany and Austria 
in the opening decades of the last century and 
resulted in the crushing defeats on France at the 
hands of the Kaiser and Hitler. Even today the ten· 
sion remains. 

The conflict between Muslims and Hindus in lndiJ 
has lasted a thousand years (more or less) with inter· 
vals of peace or truce in different parts of the country. 
Before the British got the upper hand in early nine· 
tcenth century, Muslim dominance was crushed by 
the Marathas and Sikhs and it was from them and 
not from Muslim rulers that the British took over the 
sovereignty of India. 

In the closing decades of the last century, political 
ambitions of the two societies, Muslim and Hindu, 
revived again with the consequent revival of their 
hostility. 

So when the British ultimately quit rule in India 
in 1947, the antagonism between the two societies 
exhibited itself in the fearful massacres and riots that 
accompanied the transfer of power to Indian hands 

• and the partition of the country between Two Indias, 
Hindu and Muslim. 

This is the grim backdrop of history and communal 
psychology against which the current recrudescence 
of Muslim League activities should be viewed if we 
are to understand the realities of the situation. 

On hearing of the grim outbreaks of violence and 
arson in )nbalpur following the Muslim students' 
outra~c on a Hindu college girl student, Prime 
Minister Nehru commented th~t while the outrage 
should be condemned, the reactiOn on the communi
tics showed that the country was not in a condition 
?f health. Now "healt~" is a good metaphor to 
md1cate a state of pubhc affmrs and social psycho
logy. But it means nothing or even misleads us un
less the analogy is clearly and unambiguosly explain
ed. . 

sors tha_n to the wronged and injured, this illeology 
and pohcy have prevented the natural fusion of the 
two nval communities into .o!'-e natio~al . society 
whose members have one political goal Irrespective 
of religious differences. 
. Th~ hea!th. o~ a society and government in such 

S1uta~1o~s .'s md1cated by the behaviour of the police 
and JUdicial authont1es. If there is absolute justice 
as betv:een wrong-doers of different communities and 
the gmlty are apprehended without delay and pro
duced before law courts to stand their trial and the 
Ia~ moves. justly and impartially and punishes the 
guilty of either . community, . looking only to the 
~atur.e and· grav1~ of the crime committed by the 
ID~IVIdual the Hmdu-Muslim tension will be in a 
fa1r way to resolve itself in due course. But un
fortunately these conditions are. not fulfilled and are 
not 'een m be fulfilled. 

The Times of India editorial commenting on the 
J_abalp~r clashes and atrocities said, (for the first 
t1me, It .seems to the present writer in the histor• 
of the b1g press on this problem) that there is need 
for a deep, impartial and open study of the root 
c~uses. of ~he Hindu-Muslim tangle that has sur
VIVe~ mto mdep~'!dent India even after the suprew.e 
sac.nfice of Part1~10n. Muslims apparently are not 
"at1~fied w1th Pak1stan. Jinnah himself said that the 
Pakl'tan that he had achieved was not the Full 
Pakistan of his dream but only a "truncated moth
eat~n" replica! • Nevertheless, he accepted lt as a 
foo.hold and sprtng-board for further expansion! 

The Times of India commentator also said that 
mob reaction. to. C<?mmunal violence on the part of 
one commumty IS mev1table and intel!iaible so Iono 
as the communities are not sure that the aggressor~ 
will b7 punished without fear or favour. There h~vc 
~een mstances where the guilty have been let o!f 
hghtly! . 

If Governmental justice does not operate with efli
c\e~cy and rigour, it is but natural that the commu
mtle~ shoul~ fall apart. They will tend to take the 
law mto the1r own hands and develop a State with'n 
the _Slate. This was tolerated by the people in the 
pre-mdependence era but now if the Congress 
Gov_cf'!ment fails in maintaining justice and order bv 
p~mshmg the aggressor, they will be temped to orga
mse themselves for self-protection. The people are 
now thoroughly roused by the multifarious stimuli 
of .the Independence programmes of economic and 
soc1~l d<;v~lopment and the appeal of the new demo. 
crat1c mtmsters for popular support. 

The coverage of the news of the disturbances in 
recent months in different parts of the country in the 
~1g dmly ~ress has not been satisfactory. The press 
1s contmumg the pre-independence policy of hush 
hush so far as Muslim atrocities are concerned. The 
theory of. th~ Conl!.ress G_overnment seems to be that 
the publication of Mushm lawlessness will inflame 
t_he. Hindu~ al!.ai~st _them and provoke them to reta
liatiOn wh1ch will mcrease tensions all round and 
delay the ~ooling of passions. Time and forgetful
ness and Silence and a ban on public discussio~ of 
the roots ~f the trouble between the communities are 
the remcd1es favoured by the Congress governing 
class. To~cther with consistent appeasement bv 
w•y of rondonement of wrongs committed bv the 
Ln-\''llrl!d ~''mmunity and relief ~in~n more to ~l~~re"· 

Th~ Co!'gress '!"ill find that soon it will lose more 
than .'t ~ams .by Its appeasement policies. Only abso
lute JUStice will save its face before the public eye. 

The current lab.els of "comm11nalism" and policies 
of appease~ent fall to t<;>uch th<; core of the problem. 
Th~ rem~1es should sun the dmgnosis but the dilg

. ~osts const~ts ~nly of an. e~otional condemn3 tion Or 
communalism and a chngmg to the policies of th! 

filE 1\'P/.\-'<' 1./HE/I'f.-\1!1.-\.\' 



pre-Pakistan era on the assumpti,,n of a sin!(l< 
national society of Hindus an:i Muslims. 

Deeper analysis and closer understandin~ of tho 
real inwardness of the Muslim politioal ambit:,, 1S 
are necessary before Indian statesmanship can make 
a real beginning with the permanent solut1on uf the 
problem. 

Sociologically, the problem is one of assimilation. 
Muslims should be assimilated into Indian "'cietv, 
(if not Hindu Society) on the political plane, if nut on 
all cultural planes. 

Social groups have shown diiTcrent attitudes to 
each other in all societies-one of competition, of 
the resulting conflict, sometimes issuing in the truce 
of accommodation but in fortunate cases as in 
Welsh, Norman, Dane, Norwegian and Swedi>ll have 
European nations into assimilation. Saxon, Celt. Scot, 
all melted into one national entitv in Britain. So to 
a lesser degree in America which is still a Mdtin!(· 
Pot of races. The Americans find it necessary to run 
an Americanisatloa Department to help immigrants 
from different European stocks to assimilate into the 
parent 100 per cent American Psyche or Nalioaal 
Mind. 

From the day of independence, the Congress party 
and Government shou'd have initiated a process of 
lndianisation of the varied peoples or cultures of the 
vast cocntrv. This was more important than the 
socialist policy of industrial nationalisation or expan · 
sion of the public sector. 

The central failure of Indian social history is the 
failure involved in the non·assimilation of Muslims. 
Hunas, Scythians, Sakas and other Siberian barba· 
rians were assimilated into the Indian janapadas or 
national societies-the Rajputs, the Gujcr•tis, the 
Mahrattas etc are all transformations of forei~n 
stocks now indistinguishable from the indigenous 
Hindu or Bharatiya entity. 

But India fai!cd to assimilate the Muslims. The 
reasons are not dillicult to trace. But they should 
bo traced scientifically and the r~sulls apphcd to the 
pre5c:!t pr0hicm of nation~makmg m ind•a (w1th 
p J k is tan co:npcthg for the fealty and lo;alty uf 
IJdian Muslims as well as that of Pak1stan1S.I 

Since the founding <Jf the Indian Natinoal Congress 
in the last decades of the mnc~ccnth .c~ntury. 
nationalism has developed among Hmdus g1vm~ an 
intcsral place to Muslims and others '" the National 
Being. But the Muslims were led by .their leaders, 
Sir Sycd Ahmad Khan. and Am~<r Ah a~d ~!hers. 
to adopt a ScFarate national dc,uny for thcmsd\Os. 

It is true that there were some periods in past 
history when some cultural a?simitation. took pbcc. 
Muslims studving Hindu class1cs and Hmuu< study· 
ing Muslim works and some apprc'lach ~~ drc.s and 
ma~ners and social ideals. Reform sects like S•kh"m. 
.Arva Samai and Kabir Panth etc. ~howed a. real fu· 
sion of Islamic and Hindu dcvot10~al atututlc t~ 
(,od. Sufiism approacho<i Vcd;tnta on <xalkd d•· 
giou:; mvsticism seejng God in all thtngc; and "' the 
heart of Man. 

ll"t ro'!f:al ;i•:1lr! bur<t th·se ,,;, bnnd'"' 
L .,',~r E::ono~!c :1:1d politi•..:al boi"'!J.'i :~re "tranvcr 

than reli~itlUS an,t spiritu.tl, \\"ittll·s.~ Eur~,P'-' whit..·tl 
h.ts 3 sin~le ci\·iliz~ttion .uH.l r~h~i~..,n t.lf l'hrl:rrot\•nd,,m 
but tights in its n.otions bltl<TI)' .on.! Ill Ill\' de.oth f,,r 
power and empire! 

So in lntlia. The hope <>f c.or\'in~ " Muslim rulin~ 
sl"'dety and state llf .. ·mpirt- in hh.h,, .ts tn tlw \t." s 
of th.~ triumph.mt f\t,,,:uls pr,Wt'li "''' str,,n~ h'r th~ 
rm,l~n1ati''" "1( th"• rt'\'i\'l'lt .unNtil•n-. ,,( !\1u,tun 
h.'.llkrs, ;,111 th~ ttm~ th" m,,m .. ·nl h'r the tr.m,h.·r r•( 
(l\lWI.!r to Indian h.mds was ~•rrro;lchin~l 

c,mshll·r this !>l'Ofitnl'lll rnln\ ., Mw.hm \\"f,lt.•r 
qUllll•J h\' Dr. R.ljl.'lhirJ rr.IS.h.l in his unh.lpp\' l'kl\tk 
Dh·iU..:d India wrtucn '"" th-: C\'C o( P.trtUh'tl ·h, Jll'f· 
sua ... ~~ the Muslims it~.tinst any h.t!l.t)' rt~~\:pl.Hll'C u[ 
P.lkiSiiln. 

"There is Mt an inch of the •oil of h11li:o whkh 
our f<~lh\.•rs dh.t nnt pun·h.:tsc with thdr bk1u ... l. \\',• 
cannot b~ fals~ to the bkklf.i of uur r.lllh.•r..... hhh.l, 
th~ whole of il, is lhcrdllfC tlUr h,~rif,l~e otnd it mu't 
be rCl'"Onquercd for l~htm. f.xran'\inn in tht• "riritu.tl 
S\.'n'\\..' is <In inherent 11Cl'CS"iil\' ll{ llllf [.uth OUhl 1111· 
r!i~s Ot'l lutr~d or cnmitv tn\'.:0\nls lht- lhmlu,," t l"he 
~l<anin~ of P.okist:on t>\· F. K. n""''"'· l,lunh•.l in 
Divided India on pii~C l!~l 
"Mu~lim minoriclcs ht~\'l' n~.·v,~r Oll'l''-"f'lh:d tht• r,,fc 

l>i a minuritv whcnl'Vt•r in vit.•W of thdr numtwr~ 11r 
physic<~l strc'n~th, thl'Y fch thL·m~d\'l'' 'll'tlll}t t•nou~h 
to form an imlcp,,mUcnt StJh.' ....... .. 

"The desire of the Indian Mu,lim' In haw Mu,Jim 
Sr·n~s ,.,( tht!ir own is fMrt ot. a llhl\l'Uh..'lll h'r lht.' 
u•utkilriun of the Muslim world f~•l,il:oi lamia · b.1h 
d.tl- Umam · -Islam) Milth.•d in Turk~v durtn)( the 
tHctimc ;md at the in..;f.mi.'C of tlw !.tiC Atarurk hv 
the IJh.' S.vcd Jalcal Ahm.ul Sinyu ... i. .... .. " (( 'nnfl:·· 
dcrJcy nf lndiJ by Punjahi, Quoted in l>lvldcd Indio 
pa!(c 32)1 

This aim w.1s rc-cnun~o.·joucd hv M.1hnn11•d Ali 
Jinm•h in hict vcrv in;,IU~ur..l ;ulc.ltt.''"' h\·fttfl• Mmrnt• 
hiltlt·~ in IIJ47, when hi! t!. .. •d;tn·tl th.1t ttw n·.tl nun 
of Mu!-.lims w~a·; thl' rc·c..;t.thli,hment of oan hl,unl~o.• 
empire cxtcadin)Z. hom Morocco lo lmionc,i;ll 

fjnn·1h advi"'d Mr. M:ohomcd l'milil, l..·a~uc lra•l<r 
i•1 hd1a 10 hide hi'f lime and not h• "'"''P·•ir! 

So when lndi;m admini"tration WCilktn\ fnr wh.1t• 
e\·~.·r rc:~so11, we 'lhouht l'XJlCI..'f lh«.'\C p.m·hl.lmic ant! 
prn 4 P.Iki..;t.::mi ctcmcnt"i to !-loltt Jl'tion COIU\IflJ( ern· 
h<~rra<:.'imcnt to th~ mild. lncomptlcnl. apr<";I .. IIIJ.!, un· 
r..:.di<>tic, suidtlc·lovinf( lnc.h.m lc.uJcr'.tur tntl.•}' rn «he 
sJdtlle. 

A clcmocr.Jtic ~·wcrnmt!nl nc,~ch a c;.uon~ nalinn.rl 
soci~fv with a slrnn~ ..CTIM! of ->N'i,tl •.nhd;~rll\' .uul 
cohc"'ilnn to k•.!Cf' thffl'fl'OCC't withm lim1h .1nd to 
tolerate oppo...,ition wh1lc.• carr\·m~ on rule t1mJ hy 
oppocsflion parlic\ carryin~ on Ut·hatc. 

But if the h;1~ic ... ocic:ty itt plur11ll<ttlt ront.1lnin1~ nne 
or m•,r(! '-OC!CtiCC~. ¥1'&th c"'ft.Ht•rritnridl amlulu.n-., 
dcmnctaC\' Will hccomt \UICiti.JI . 

Th(,.' CJ~din;J1 l'rfOf or lhl' Conf'''"•'; r.~·-~tfr•r•.1up jr, 
l'l a• .. ume 1h.11 lhcrc J'\ \Uifidl"RI R.ill,nno.J UU,IY oil· 

r·~;uJ. h~twt.•o:n flindu·. :tnfJ .\111'.1Hn., fnr :• mo•l~·rn 
nationlli\t f:o\:crnmcnt tn tH: ,·.,rri•.·•J on. _f tw. r· .. ut 
err,•:-. Nation.•1 u:111~w ,;,Jn he foq~~~J It J', .1 f'O\<tl• 

( Ctontlnn,J tm ""'' til 

M ,\f(( II n. I 'llo I. 



Nehru's Smokescreens 
By M. N. Tholal 

MR. RAJAGOPALACHARfS speech in Delhi 
on March 5 was such a devastating onslaught 

on the Congress Government that the Swatantra 
Party would do well to publicise it as much as it 
can, not only through the pri~ted word . but also 
through a film as a little talk1e, so that It can be 
taken from place to place and reproduced there. 
Not only that. One could go so far as to suggest 
that a summarised version of the speech should be 

(Continued from page 5} 
bility but today it is not yet a fact sufficiently strong 
to rely upon! 

The recent incidents of the action of pro-Pakistani 
e I e m en t s in many places-Phirozepore where 
Muslims threw military bombs on a Hindu proces· 
sion from a Mosque, in Bidar where on Republic Day 
Pakistan's Flag was hoisted and Jinnah's portrait 
carried in procession through the streets with shouts 
of "Pakistan Zindabad! and Hindustan Murdabad!" 
in Jabalpur where a Hindu girl was criminally as· 
saulted by two Muslim students of the upper class 
and a mourning procession taken out by the out· 
raged Hindus was attacked by Muslims, who later 
renewed their attacks with guns and lethal weapons, 
(their Mosque was found to contain a number of 
weapons), in Mysore where at midnight £orne hun· 
drcds of Muslim young men tried to molest Hindu 
women returning from a cinema show. at Chickmu· 
~alur where a crowd of 500 to 700 Muslims attacked 
the Harijan quarters and injured many and assaulted 
many women etc. etc. etc.-are clear indications of 
concerted plot to cause a weakening of the adll'inis 
tr-dtion. A pro·P:~kistani fifth column is clearly at 
work. As the disturbances are yet going on, the 
Pakistani Radio gives details in a virul~nt manner! 

To refer to these incidents merely as cases of 
law and order and as due to "communalism" as if it 
was a detachable emotional masque is to rlay with 
the problem. 

The utterance of President Ayub Khan on the 
jab(ilpur disturbances is a direct int~rferencc with 
Indian domestic matters. He poses as the l'.uardian 
of Indian Muslims! He utters the Big Goebbelsian 
Lie that such attacks on Muslims always occur in 
India whereas similar attacks on Hindus do not occur 
in Paki,tanl 

What is needed is in addition to a judicial com
mission of inquiry into the jabalpur incident, a 
bi)!,ger Presidential Commission of Inquiry, to !'.O to 
the roots .of the Hindu-Muslim tangle and lay bare 
the h!Stoncal and phycholo!'-ical aspects of the vast 
problem. Let us have a scientific appraisal by a bodv 
of non·party, non-political scholars, judges, historian; 
(Jnd (l<hninistrators. Along with international com
munism, we sh(lll find ourselves face to face with an 
internatiC'nal !slum. 
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recorded in simple Hindi for being played all over 
India and. Rajaji be persuaded to take some pains 
over it so that the hundreds of millions of people 
who understand Hindustani may benefit by it. After 
all, Rajaji cannot go everywhere and it is of the 
utmost importance that what he is saying these days 
should reach the ears of the masses all over the land. 

FEAR COMPLEX 

The greatest reason for saying so was summarised 
by Rajaji himself when he asked those present to 
sned their fe3r complex. Nothing can help the 
people do so better than listening to what Raja!i 
"J' to say and realising that a man can say all thlt 
with impunity under the constitution of the land. 
·The present position is that the man on the street 
is afraid of talking against the Government openly, 
as if he is likelv to be arrested the moment he 
opens his mouth 'to let fall some words against Mr. 
Nehru. Indeed, even leaders of parties opposed to 
the Congress mince their wonds and think twic~ 
before using the words they do, as if they had never 
read the Preamble to the Constitution of India or do 
not believe that it has any significance. Even edu
cated Government servants are afraid to vote against 
the Congress Party candidates in the belief that to 
vote against them is to vote against the St~te and 
the Republic, and it will be disloyalty on their part 
to do so. Having eaten of their salt, they say the 
reference is to the salary given by the Government 
-how can we vote against them 7 They cannot dis
tinguish between the Congress and tbe State, and 
fear some kind of punishment if they vote against 
Congress candidates. So the first essential is that 
the people get rid of the fear of the Government. 
'o that t;1e democracy, which the Constitution of 
Free India has promised us, be established in th~ 
country. How can there be real democracy in the 
country so long as the people are afraid to vote 
freely? 

Ridding the people of fear complex is a task in 
which all· parties should cooperate. But the Con
gress stands to gain by this fear complex. knowing 
that the day the people shed their fear complex their 
rule will be over. It cannot and will not therefore 
be a party to eradicating fear from the hearts of 
the people. But if the other parties mean business 

· and are in earnest, they should all cooperate in this 
preliminary task of laying down the foundation for 
the successful working. of demorcracy. 

AN EXAMPLE 

I can give an example from personal experience 
how the Congress Government is trying to drive fear 
into th hearts of the people. Some years ag<> I sent 
a despatch to an· anti-Nehru daily of London, the 
Daily Express. I handed it over te> a bi~ post office 
in New Delhi to see that the stamps were franked 
in my presence. The clerk read the address and kept 
on staring at it for over a minute before stampin~ 



the postoge and then kept my letter care1ully in a 
corner of the table befm·e him, instead of throwing 
it in the heap of foreign letters on the floor beside 
his chair. On noticing that I had observed h1s stare, 
he asked a olleague on the left what the post.ge 
Jor London was, as if he was only tr} in~ to sc.! 
thlt the Jetter had the requisite postage stamps. The 
question was meant to explam to me wily he had 
st•red at my envelope for such a long time. 

The despatch was on Nehru. What followed was 
c·:en more interesting. A CID inspector, li\'ing in my 
neighbourhood, came to pay me a social call for 
the first- and last-time. Thinkin!1. that I rna\' not 
be aware of the fact that he was in the CID·- in 
which case he righlly thought the visit would prove 
useless-he asked another neighbour to tdl me who 
he was, and for this purpose be sought and found 
an opportunity to pass in front of us several time• 
when we were talking, so that my neighbour may 
pass on to me the information regarding his being 
a CID man, without the act arousing any suspicion 
of collusion in my mind. One can safely sa~· that 
if there is any tribe which has nothing but contempt 
for the police, it is that of journalists. In any case 
any journalist afraid of the police is hardly worthy 
of his calling. My contempt for the Congress Go-:· 
ernment has since this incident undergone a consl· 
derable increase and that increase has been reflected 
in my articles. 

The visit of the CID man was designed to intimi
date me and the design itself based on the assump· 
tion of the cowardice of the people. If the people 
were not cowards policemen would see little sense 
in covert intimidation. On the one hand, Con!')'ess 
ministers remind policemen they arc public sen·ants. 
On the other, they expect them to undertake cxplmt.s 
of the kind I have· related, for the purpose of mttml· 
dating people. I might mention here that, ahho~~h 
I wrote quite a number of verv bttter arllc.les agamst 
the powers-that-were in the early twenu~s 1n. the 
Independent of Allahabad-Mottlal Nehru s da1ly -
and in the National Herald of Lucknow-Jawaharlal 
Nehru's daily-in the late thirties: during the war 
when all kinds of rules and regulations f?r the Press 
were in force, I was never once paid an mt1m1datmg 
visit by a CID mJn. I did hear some rumours about 
th~ U.P. (British) Chief Secretary and the Governor 
saving ··we must get this man"' -I used to g1ve the 
British Government hell on the plea that they could 
not win the war without grantin~ freedom to lnd1a 
which was thus a military necessity- but never was 
any intimidation attempted overtly or covertly. It 
was left to the Congress Government after .the 
"achievement" of .. freedom" to devise such dcv1ous 
methods of intimidating people. 

MINISTERS ORDINARY PEOPLE 
Rajaji observed in the course of his speech that 

he knew aU the Congress ministers and that they 
. 1 H · ht have gone further were ordmarv peop e. e m tg d. 

and said they were ministers because they ~·~ ~r I· 
n1rv peo lc Mr Nehru is rather fond o u. crs. 
Hehas t~ be to ~hine as one-eyed amon~ t~c ~hnJ 
and to be th~ir dictator. Lacking his father 5 mtf~
Ject he has cultivated an aversion to bramy peof P c, 

. t' m /\part rom lc:,t he s.:.:~s a p!gmy amo1g. ne · 

that. bra,nr peopl~! ar~. s-:M,,m tl.Ut('l'('ros.. ,,n~l h,~ 
w;mts "ancry all the lime to f<'<'l !!1'\',ot. llis t;oth,•r 
W~\s a tahmt s~out. for ''"c thln~, ~"'\:';msc h.: w~1s 
(onlit.icnt of his own abilitic~ an~.t for mH.:nhc.'r, h'-·· 
cause he was an honest m;m. After all. the h;ol!
mark of an honest m;,m in J".'Wer is th;,tt ht.' sekl'ts 
the best P''ssihle m~n for ;,,hs. His !'''" ~" .. lco\·ts ltu
terers and wor<hirrcrs and then lt~Olcnts the r-m<'ll)' 
of the material in the countrv. Tht m:m he ~l'll'C"h·d 
to rresi<le over the •lrstiny ·of the Nothmol Herold 
and who made a mcs..~ of it when it st.lrh•t.l J'IUhlh.·n· 
ti"'"· he had OCC<ISion to obseon-e later, had .. ""'' t..'\'l'll 
the brain of a vi11<1!!e patwart." 8t1t the snmt.• m.an 
whL"n Nl"hru hcc;1me Primt." Minister w:1s m;~dl" Mmis· 
ter for Rehahilitation. What he wants is h>yaltv hl 
himself and not brains, which shows a~.1in tlwt it 
is not the interest of the country tlwt lu.• hus 'n 
mind hut his own supr~.·mac:y. Th.1t Mini-.;h•r rnr 
Rch;lbilitation de\'CIC'Ijlcd the h.lhit nr rin~in)t him U(l 

and ohtaininR the dl•cision he Wolntl·d lll1 an l""ilh.~ 
i.lftrr ~h·inl! 'hi!ii v~r..;ion of the ~.·a.;c and th~,_•n ~,, 
ah<ad. und•iuntc<l with the <cal of the Prime Min"· 
kr'..; appro\'al. Thio~s. came to such a rass thou he 
had to !!"· dcsritc his Joy;~ltv to the N••hru (;unilv. 
whioh. Rati Ahm<d Kidwai used to say, w;os h" only 
qualilication. 

S<1mc J"."Ople consider Nchr•l to h<' the ll;~ml<·t nl 
Indian pohtics. jud~in~ frnm his ilCtin~ ;.md m.uun~r .. 
isms. That is paying him a trihute whkh he. h.or~lly 
deserves. There is nothinK ot the flaml<l In. hint, 
for all the time he is planninK for just one thm~ 
sclf-ad\·anccment and sclf-av.!~r.uu.h.,.cmcnt. \\'hl'fl 
Mr. Dhebar onoc referred to his loy;olly to "Mr. 
Nehru anc.l the Con~rcss" 11rst lhin)o:'\ l'\tnH:~ 11ro,;t 
he inadvertently ~a\'e i.IW~IY the rc~'~"m fnr h~o; -..del·· 
cion as Pn.~sit.h:nl ('If the Con~rcss hy the ConJ!n.''' 
Oicl.ttor. Mr. Nehru. Few dre-w the l'onduo.,itm frnm 
Mr. Ohcbar's '\hamclcss confe~sion th>~t Mr. Dhch . .r 
w:t., disqu•1lifying himself for i\ny rt:~itinn nf rc'\J'<lll· 
sihifit_v ;tnd power in a democratu: co~ntry. Rut 
confessions sul·h as these pay and that 1s why they 
ur~ monic. That is the state of thin~, in the coun• 
trv. Then· has never been such sln~le·min,t~:d drvn· 
tiOn to self in the Con~rcss as th..:rc is tod.•y undrr 
th: k>dership of Mr. Nehru. 

SMOKESCREENS, 

f.\crything lhar Mr. Nehru profl's\1.'111: i~ mc.1~1t h) 
throw dust into the eves of the pcoph•. Jl,• l'i ;ul 
expert in the art n( ihrowin,.; up o,mnkl'~''f(!l'nllli to 
prt!v~nt th~ people (rom sed•!~ _rhrou~h. hur~ .. 1f hl' 
pro(c:,sc<o to he following Sm:mlt-.1 pohcU!'"\, It llli ~c: 
cau._e il is only under \Ociali-.m th;•f hl' ,·.tn, a" lb1~1JI 
put it, ">ell (a\'nUrs i~Od lkcnct;"s o1nd ~r;trlt _rrmnnpoll('"-. 
and amas~ power. U he .111~1ck" lndtan ~.nmnt•_Jill~tt•. 
fn:qucnllv. it ..., In m.:~kco the- ~cnplc hchcvc th.ll he 
i', .H! tin..,i Commu'l&.r.tt..;. <iU that H m;n,. no~ he ohVIOU'> 

i 't,lt h~ i'> upho~iJinlt I hi.' C~U··~ o( ({u.,\la .md C\'t..O 

( hina. I( he j_, r'-..tlly ;l;!;un .. t Lommun1~1-.. why dn~·· 
h: .Jilow So'-'i-.:1 Ru· .. --•a lo -.pl·nc.l crur~:'> uf r~rcc.' an 
India. 10 help lhe Cnmmunl\1 Party ol Jmk1. ~~Vl'n 
lhl! :-.tron)t sp'-'cches, h(• m.u.lc on Chuu···o: u_ll'Ur .. tnn~ .• 
it i-.; no~ oh\oJOUtt. vwere L.mukc~,Crt"cn..... I h.1t ·\1r. 
Nehru should rc~rl 10 1\.mnk .. ·o,.crccnor. •.how' he_ h" 
much to hide and much to he •'harned of. I h.t! 

(C1,timwJ nn fUI!!t' H' 
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Planning For Law And Order 
By J. M. Lobo Prabbu I.C.S. (Retd) 

WHILE the Government have been planning for 
everything, it bas not thought of Planning _f01· 

Law and Order, which is not only its basic function 
but also an important factor in the economic ~d 
social climate of the country. Not a day passes wtth· 
out clashes. On one day, the 4th February, at 
Jabalpur, the Army bad to be called to quell distur· 
bances arising from the molestation of a g~rl and at 
Madras there was a strike in Transport because some 
students had differences with the bus conductor. At 
the same time arrests continue in Madras of those 
who want that State to be renamed while Hubli 
State Transport workers have decided to strike. In 
addition, the agitation for Punjabi Suba and for other 
borders, which have already cost crores, continues 
to smoulder. By coincidence, the Prime Minister bas 
appealed for discipline, ellplaining, "We quarrel and 
do not have the cacapity to subordinate ourselves to 
a common aim. We quarrel over petty things-lure 
of office, this and that. We lack the capacity to 
to accept decisions taken after discussions and argu· 
ments". He offered no solution, probably because 
be bad no time to examine what disposes us to 
quarrel. 

Whatever the disposition of the people, and it will 
be unfair to our traditions to assume that it is worse 
than that of others, the disrespect for the rights of 
others is also a result of circumstances. The 
President recently maintained that the law and order 
situation is worse than it was in the time of the 
British. Unless the conditions responsible for this 
are seen clea•·ly, there will be little improvemnt. 

Among the causes to be discerned, the most 
important is the principle of Civil Disobedience. 
Though the Congress has now repudiated it, the 
Government is embarrassed when it is called upon to 
punish others for what has rewarded it in the past. 
The result is that demonstrations. strikes, fasts, even 
rebellion as in Nagaland are resisted up to a point, 
after which, the original demand is conceded only 
with change of words. Nothing can be more fatal to 
~ood administration than being brow-beaten by 
abuse of the laws. As the legislatures and courts 
can remove all legitimate grievances, no one, much 
less large bodies of people, should not be allowed to 
take the law in their own hands. Though this is 
recognised, what is not done is to meet the threat 
to tho law, as soon as it is announced. If preventive 
action, which the law prescribes is taken immediately 
~~leaders, mass support which creates safety 

( COJUinwtlftonr pag~ 7) 

Congress socialism would lead to Communism as 
~ajaji says, is not just intelligent anticipation.' It 
'" prowd h)' tho growmg practice of depriving the 
f>I.'Ople of their fundamental rights guaranteed under 
the Constitution which Mr. Nehru has taken an oath 
to uphold. 
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for the leaders and difficulties for the government, 
will be anticipated. 

The second cause for the disrespect of the law is 
the large volume of new legislation, which cannot be 
enforced because it is against the convictions of the 
people. Prohibition is the worst instance, illicit 
supplies being available without let or hindrance 
everywhere, with revenue lost to the police and to 
those to whom they farm out the production. The 
Suppression of Immoral traffic similarly allows the 
police to farm out vice, making examples of those 
who are not amenable. From breaches of law. so 
c~joyed, the attitude spreads to all laws, the forbid
den ceasing to be reprehensible. Controls have al~o 
accustomed people to bribery as a means of surviv?! 
in trade and industry. Not until the Government 
withdraws its unnecessary interference in the social 
and economic life of the people, meaning and m3jesty 
will not return to the laws. 

A third cause for the collapse of law are the exi
gencies of our democracy. The elected government~ 
and representatives cannot afford to be firm with 
important groups and persons, on whose votes 
they depend. The rival communities in fabalpur, th~ 
students and workers in Madras, the communities 
involved in liguistic disputes have their opportuaity 
for revenge at the elections, if they are strictly judged 
instead of being ambiguously placated. The succosc·· 
ful ministers therefore are those who say 'parkalaam' 
and keep decisions always pending, what!ver hac· 
pens in the meanwhile. The only solutioa is to mak~ 
the executive entirely independent of elections, which 
is what the Constitution provides, by describing the 
executive powers of the President in the authentic 
terms in which are described the powers of the 
American President, who selects his ministers from 
eminent but not elected men. The Cou:tcil of 
Ministers with only powers to "aid and advice", have 
on a wrong analogy of the British system arrogated 
powers to order and execute. Even now, if the "r
rection is made, as suggested by the President, of thz 
separation of the Executive and Legislative functions, 
the former will have independence to enforce th~ 

· law, subject only to the legitimate control and cri
ticism of the legislature and not the illegitimate pres· 
sure and pleasure of groups and individuals. Demo· 
cracy and not merely the administration, will be be· 
trayed if the public tamely accepts the interpretation 
of the Constitution by the Prime Minister, without 
even allowing jurists to examine, if and how the 
literal provision can be ignored. A breach of the 
law at the highest level is not only evocative of 
breaches of law at all levels, but is also the cause 
of demagogy of the ministers on one hand and of 
corruption, partisanship and inefficiency of the ad~ 
ministration, on the other. 

8 

The fourth cause. the paralysis of the administra· 
tion, arising from its complete dependence on 
Ministers with exej:utive and legislative powers, ha·; 

(Continued on page 9) 
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The Central Budget 
'Soaking· The Rich And ' Fleecing· The Poor 

By B. Ramakrishnan, M.A. 

T Hi> l.:entral Budget. for 1961-62 which has boon 
presented to the Parliament, ca110ot be a popular 

Budget, since it picks both the pockets of the nch and 
more so, of the poor. By the scale of fresh taxation 
proposed in it, in the very first year of the Third 
Plan, the Union Finance Minister has confounded 
many prophets who were harping on the natural res
traints of a pre-election year. By casting his net 
wide to make a 'bold" and "impressive· start in raisinK 
resources internally for development plans, our 
finance Minister has given a token of tho Govern
ment's foolhardiness in pushing on, at full spe~J. with 
the execution of the over-ambitious Third Five Y oar 
Plan, at all costs. The key-note of the BuJget is 
found in the Finance Minister's statement that "It is 
no longer a question of trying through taxation to 
cover the deficit on a revenue account from year to 
year, but also to have a surplus to finance the plan." 
For this purpose, the Budget seeks to dig deeper an<i 
deeper into the pockets of the people, in the coming 
financial year and make up for a revenue deficit of 
Rs. 60.60 crores. The imposts on about thirteen 
common man's articles of daily use and consumption 
such as Kerosene, te.a, coffee, tobacco, betclnuts. 
matches, cotton-textiles, crockery, Radios, wines anu 
spirits, are bound to increase still more the cost of 
living and make it more difficult for the already much 
harassed common man to balance his family buu~ct. 

FRESH TAX PROPOSALS. 
The estimated revenue for the vear 1961-62 is 

962.92 crores as against the estimateu expenditure 
for the same period which stands at Rs. 1023.>2 
crores, thereby leaving a .deficit of Rs. 60.60 crorcs. 
This is expected to be more than covered, lcavin~ a 
small surplus of 27 lakhs, by the fresh tax proposals. 
A reduction in tax on the new bonus share> from 
301J~. to 12~~~, the increased surcharge from 5";, on 
earned incomes over Rs. I Lakh to )O···n of the basic 
tax the imposition of excise levies and indirect taxes 
on 'coffee and other such 13 consumer's articles, arc 
some of the new proposals. Foreign investors who 
come with Government approval w11l benefit from the 
proposal to levy the super tax at the rate of 20··, 
on di\'idends paid on inter.-corporate 1nvcstmc~t, 
"··~·h:thcr Indian or foreign and whcrh·.:r on a maJO• 
ritv basis or a minoritv basis. Entertainment ex
penses of companies beyond a specitied limit will be 
counted as expenditure for purpose; of tJX: 1 he 
reduction of export duty on t~a by 9 ruye Pa1~a p.-r 
K.l fi · h 1·' ·· l·r n-·~·1 · "•rt ·" I 02f .!ffi. J. V~ Vt.:.:t: tJX 0 IG '1 • •' ~ ~ • , • 

! ::L~: ..... ~1L;1 sat:d~. cc;tJin co~ditions. concco;s&On to 

~;ll)S~ who ronstrul't h\lU,;in~ f,,r f'l'f"l'll~ in tilt• lnwt'"r 
ml·ome grOUJlS and r.:Juctinn of ,1\•y,·f,,rm•·nt n•t'.lh' 
on maduncr)' or plotnt hv 1)"., ;Jn,• ,,,m,• "r lht• r,•l~t·l' 
l!ivcn hy the buJ~d. Tlil' indirCl't t.l\l'S tll'l' l'\l'l't'h'd 
to fch:h Rs. 5i.87 c.•r,,Tl'!'> .md dir,•,·t Ll\1.'~ H.... '-110 
cror~s. which lOltclhcr Will rn~luc.'l' a hllill tlf f{..,, fdU"i' 
crorcs, so as to CO\'&:T lh.: r~o.·n.•nue dL•hdl ,,f lh. r.u.t,o 
crorcs. 

IMPROBABILITY OF IIOI.IliNG TilE 
PRICE LINE, 

A Bml~et bcinl! an l'Stimollc tlr IIH.' prnh.tl,ilitil'" .tnll 
not a pr~dicrinn of c.:rraintics, it m.1y be ''J't'n to "iPilll' 

doubt whcth.:a· pruptls,lls ou..lumbr.tll'll in lhi .. l\udJ-!•'1, 
will serve their int\!'ndcJ pLnpo'c~. hut or tht·lr 
framework there is no mist.1k ing wh~lhtll'\'t.'r. In 
thts sense, the Ftnancc Mini..,h.·r Sl'Cm!i tn h,l\'e ttn· 
rcscrvcJiy falh.m in Hnc wHh the new orlhndt''-). th.lt 
Govcrnmc~t exp.:nditure dct,•rrni.nt.·s. r''.hl.k llnarH't' 
and not VJC'C' versa. The two flMIO ta·hl.., mto whtdt 
the linance minister has l,~d his. tax «.-\pl'drtum fur 
the coming year, Jrc Cus.h>UI'i and Ct.•ntral l·>u'l't'"> 
and the extent of his thrust will undouhlt"dl\' corru• 
as somcWhf.lt of a c,;urprisc.• to many. Tn l . .,·,·~.·r lht.o 
revenue dclkit!.t. hc ho1~ rclit.'d murc.~ on ln ... h t:l\.1• 

lion th•m on dl'ficit linomcin~. wh1rh Tt".oun•t•..,, lw 
intend .. cmplnyinf,t. if at ;til ru.•l·~~'M\', at tlw h:rrl·..,t 
minimum. One thing that d .. ·arly t•rO~..·r~ ... ·c,; lrom tlw 
trcnJs of the.• IJ."il li\'c \'l..'l.ITs i!-. lluo;, th.tt tl11..· t.•ontiru~t·J 
rise in prices cotu~cd. hy dl•ftrlf tin.uu:in,~ h,,., rw· 
c.iucc-U a tro~H of dbconrcnt among the.• n1.1rnrrt.\· nf lht• 
population consistan~r~. of middle cJ,,.,.,c~ anti ftclt•n·r 
sec.·tions of the population. Hc::-.lio,in~ thec,;c t"\·rdt•nf 
repercussion~ on the- public mind, nf th(• t.•t·onnmh: 
c:ono;t.'4Ucn~.:c.. ul inllolllon.IT)' prin·-.. tht• l;in;IOt't.• 
Mini ... tt.•r is C&Jrdul to a"urc till• rwoplt• in tilL''"~ wont ... 
••Jt must be our endt.•,Jvour to kl'l'P lhl' pr~;!"i\UH' on 
praccs under check by rai,in~ additional rc\'t"nuc' 
&~nd mobili~ing ~<tvinw .. so •••• to cn<tur~ th;tt dcht·H 
financing is k1..•pt Within the Jirnit nr Jh, )~() l'TIJh'~1 
envi-.a~cd in the drart outline."' Uut it i'> (~.·;•r .. ·d tht· ''" 
proposals in TCS(\CCt of cc;,cnfial cnn\Unl('f ,jlflff r;tpit.tl 
~oods will dd .... Jt the l..rud .• hfc ohJt•cr nf rhc f-lno~11rc 
Minister and m.1y, even h;t\·e an intl.•fion.•rY t•tf•·ct 
on the price., and it 1.., c'l(ff!..'ml}' unlikcl.\' rhat th .. • 
(.jovcrnmcnt will he Jhlc to hold the pr~u.· hue ot*> 

prumi~d. 

Ill ROE:'II NOT SO F;VENI.Y Sl'llb\IJ 

Mr. Dc\ai ha 1
- ciJimcJ th,H he hJ~ ""df.':JVourcd 

IP • ~ .. C:.I·j fh1..• ... Jf -~-•:t of Ol'._.o f I '.Jf "n I-,,.-,,, l'l·f .I • 

f.1rrl: J' r'lfJ'.'Ihl;. r·rq~n ti·~·: •· t I·1•J1 lo I •.· •J n•·. 



man's expense account, a wide range of com modi· 
ties and consumption expenditures will be drawn 
upon, as resources for the devel~pme~t ~nance .. The 
wisdom of taxing Kerosene, wbich IS mcreasmgly 
coming into favour in middle class families as a fuel, 
alternative to firewood, charcoal or coke, thanks .to 
the advent of cheap stoves, is to say the least qu1te 
questionable. The finance Minister's explanatiOn th~t 
the rapid growth of demand for Kerosene, wh!ch IS 
an imported commodity, has to be d1sc_oura&ed, IS not 
tenable, seeing that the Government IS stnctly con· 
trolling the volume of imports in the ligh~ of the 
availability of foreign exchange. Mr. Desa1, more· 
over has not been equally concerned about the 
foreiSn exchange aspect anywhere e~se in the . tax 
scheme. The excise duty has been lev1ed on medmm 
grey and processed cotton textiles, on the ground 
that there has been a shift in production fr?m the 
heavily taxed fine qualities. B~t it can~ot bo: 1.gnored 
that this would result in an m~re!'se m M1ll s. con
sumption of foreign cotton. S1m1larly ther'? IS. no 
clear case for levying excise du~ on coffee 10 v!ew 
of the complaints being made by mdustry about dtffi· 
culty in the home market when exl'!>rts also have 
fallen. Restraining internal consumption of tea, when 
its exports h~ve not in~reased ll_I•Y have some reper· 
cussions on Its production. It IS rather unfortunate 
that the Finance Minister should feel that t~e~ are 
no limits to taxing tobacco and perhaps he IS m~u
cnced more by prejudice than reasons of getting 
revenue in this move to increase tobacco as al~o 
liquor duties. On the whole the poorer classes wtll 
be hit harder than others by these tax propc_>sals: The 
middle class will have its share of taxatiOn 10 t!te 
form of taxes on radio sets, refnger~tors and. air· 
conditioning machinery. It has been nghtly pmnted 
out by our elder statesman C. Rajagopalachari that 
thesl! r.ropolials are "an invasion on the poor man's 
wants. 

A 111ore general criticism which ~ould . no . doubt 
be heard with regard to the new exc1se tev1es IS that 
the cost of administration and collection will be dis· 
proportionate to the realised revenu~ in m?st cases. 
The estimated revenue from the exctse duttes would 
be Rs. 30.90 crores bui this will necessitate a great 
expansion in the collection and estimation depart· 
ments. The more the expansion in the administra
tion the greater are the chances for l"Orruption, 
nepotism, partiality and such other evils which we 
are trvin~ to avoid now. Parkinson's law will be a 

. good guide and reminder in this respect. · 

capital goods like imported machinery, steel manu
factures, railway material and non-ferrous metals. 
Though the Finance Minister has treated the increase 
of 5 percent in the duty on machinery as "Small" the · 
fact that it is expected to yield Rs. 7.76 crores shows 
that it will impose a substantial burden on industry 
generally. Nor is there any substance in the state
ment made by the finance minister that the increase 
will have a protective value for the growing Indian 
Machine manufacturing industry because, under our 
import regulations, only machinery that is not made 
in the country is allowed to be imported. If the 
Government sector is not ready with new develop
ment projects, the regulatory agencies of Government 
should at least not binder or halt the fruition of new 
industrial activities of the private sector. In the 
words of Dr. V. K. V. Rao there is "a danger that 
a wide array of taxes on intermediate goods and capi
tal goods might affect both the pace of internal deve
lopment and the build up of export capacity." 

HALTING CONCESSIONS 
Regarding the reduction of tax on bonus shares, 

the finance minister's gesture is a halting one. Even 
a lowu rate of I 2f ~G is too much when we see that 
company reserves,- have been already taxed at tho 
fu!l' corporate rate. The objectionable clement of 
double taxation, in other words still persists, at though 
its incidence has been some-what reduced. Secondlv, 
it is improper, on any count, to co.ntinue to r~tafa 
the taxation of bonus issues financed by the capita
lization of share premium accounts. It is true that 
the tax, at the reduced rate will fetch so;ne revenue 
to the Government, but the surrender of that revenue 
from this sourct will not be too great a price to be 

paid ior e:tcouraging corporate capital formation, 
which is the prime need of the present stage of our 
economic growth. Mr. Desai, for instance, has not 
seen his way to make any concession to Section 23A 
Co:npanies which need to plough back a higher pro
portion of their earnings in their enterprises. Prof. 
Ranga truly says, the whole framework of the budget 
"is a planned approach for discouraging people ei thet• 
to s~ve or to develop new enterprises." 

SURCHARGE ON EARNED INCOMES 
An intnguing proposal is the increased surcharge 

on earned incomes abave a lakh of rupees from the 
existing rate of 5 per ceo~ to 10 per cent of basic 
tax. But already the total incidence of all direct 
taxes on private incomes is such that capacity of the 
higher income brackets to bear any additional burden 
is now practically nil. This tax again proves that 
the Government is not in a mood to consider the 
suggestion sometimes made to encourage saving and 
investment, that a ceiling should be fixed on total 
liability of individuals to pay income tax and wealth 
tax. This stubborn attitude of the Government may 
be socialistic but all the same most unfortunate, 
since it may have a most disturbing effect on the 
private sector and consequently binder and hamper 
the industrial output of the country. 

It is one of the postulates of the Third Plan that 
inllation can be contained by limiting deficit financ· 
ing. Taxes on consumption whether by way of 
excise duties or customs duties, are in theory dis
intlationary, but to what extent tbey will in fact dis
courage L-onsumption is a mootpoint. One factor 
that will tend to defeat the disintlationery effect of 
consumption taxes is the large volume of "pent up" 
intlation and purchasing power which would still 
chase goods and push up prices, and that would 
cause hJrJship to manv who are no more guilty than 
wanting to satisfy oniy their reasonable consump· 
tlon needs. 
ADVERSE EFFECTS OF IMPORT DUTIES ON 

INDUSTRY 
Another unusual feature is the decision to tax 

The aggregate of income tax and wealth tax lia· 
bilities alone amount in some cases of higher income 
bracket!, to sums considerably in excess of current 
incomes. The Finance Minister cannot be unaware 
of the fact that such confiscatory taxation will 
seriously reduce incentives in the entrepreneur clas· 
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ses. It is no• in human nature to exert and cam 
more if the fruit of additional effort is to be surr<n· 
dered to the Government, for being used for items 
"f Government expendilure which is, more often than 
not, ill-conceived, misdirected and mismanaged. 

It is all very well to extend tax attractions '" the 
foreign business men or corporate enterprises by 
abohshmg or reducmg taxes, but unless the domestic 
entrepreneur class is in a position to come forward 
enthusiastically to expand corp<Jrate enterprise either 
on its own, or in partnership with foreign capital, all 
the Government's half-hearted efforts to . stimulate 
economic activity in the country will not be very 
successful. 

THE WRITING ON THE WALL 
Thus the cumulative effect of custom duties on 

imported machinery and other capital goods, "increas
ed surcharge on private earned incomes, the 
ret•ntio~ of levies on bonus ;hares though somewhJI 
reduced, and wealth tax will be to discourage savinj1. 
and inve;tment and the industrial development of 
the country. The Government appears to be con
cerned more with finding resources for expanding the 
public sector even at the cost of the private sectM, 
irrespective of the disastrous economic consequences 
such a policy might have on th~ country as a whole, 

Tho hct that we enter on the third plan with vir
tually no external reserves and with our international 
balance of payments in a highly vulnerable position, 
is a pointer to the urgent need of having a practical 
appro1ch to econoil'ic plans and projects in the li~ht 
of the real needs and requirements of the countrv. 
But it is to bo regretted that the Finance Minister and 
the Government do not see this writinr. on the wall 
and are occupied only with their idcolollical Ianclos 
and hobbies. 

MASSES TO BEAR THE BURDEN 
ULTIMATELY 

For reasons st>ted obove. the appeal made by the 
Finance Mini<ter for "blood and sacrifice" wiH not 
evoke mu:h response from the people faced as they 

are, alr·ead\' with lhe stark re~lities of lik Onl\· a 
few men it the: top who run the Gt.w~rnm~nt ~mll 
the upper strata or the hurcaucra<y llll<l l"'rh.II'S a 
sm~JJ numb\'r of S(l('('i;.tlly (a\"llUrl'\1 andu~tnal nlt.lUO~ 
P''hsts mit)' stand to ~.tin from su\·h a. 8ud~l't. hut 
it holds out no chC'C'r for the maj,wif\• t.'£ hus.iness· 
men, the middle classes nnd ("()('r~.~r s"c~.·til.,ns nf the 
community who will ha\·e to literally p.tss tlll'\>u~h a 
perioo of 'blood and sa.·rifiee' as envis.t~··•l ll)· th•• 
Fin.mc< Minist<r. The Bml~et sh,>ws thttt the hhh.tn 
Go\'ernment is at the r;•rtiittt of w.ty~ On tht" ont" 
h:md, with the el«til)ns at the d•'<'r·<lep, il cann••l 
show its r~al Sodotlist let.•th ouu.l cl,•ws by .:t.'in~ 
ahead ruthlessly with its Ct.,nliscatory to.txutltlll 
polides of further 'so.tkin~· the ri~h. mul on the otlwr 
hanll. with the ~rantlio<e third Y<':tr Pl:tn m:tkint: 
hCJ\'i~r calls on th~ limitl•(] fl.'<.;lllJft:~.S nf the C'OUntr\', 
it cannot hut think of ·nl•1.•dnR• tht.• ptltlr hy indir .. ·l·t 
taxation, C\'en a)!ainst Hs own will, Sud\ is the pli~ht 
in whi<.·h its chimcrka1 f'llano;:; ha,·c 1<11hh·~l th<' 
country. The comm<>n people th<r•·l.,re will dll well 
to ponder over the won\s of Prof, Mi.,.cs in thi!" l'tll\• 

n.!'~tion. H..: sdy~. "Wlth Jll'cs.:nt lwi~ht of int.'tl111C 
~tnd inh~ritancc tax rates, lhc re.,.l'F\'C fund nut tlf 
which the interventionists '\Cck to (tl\'t.:r olll llh•lr 
l'Xpenditur~, is rapidly sinkin~. lli~h o;:;urt.l\ rou~.•s. 
for the rich SC'curc nnh rnnd~st udditlons to the rC\'l'· 
nuc. From day to d.l)~. it bt.•cotnl'S oh\'hlU"i lh.tt l.tr)tl' 
iHJditions to the amount of puhlh.· rspcntlihJn• 1..'.111· 
not be financed by "so:tkin~" the rkh, but 1!1<• hur-
den must be carried bv the m;'~'\'S .......... Tih'''' 
ansinus to ~et suh,htieS will hii\'C to '''"' 1ht' 
bill for suhsidie•. The d.tkits of ruhlidy t>wn,•d 
and operated entcrpri<c. will he char~<~ to the hulk 
of the population.". ('Human A<·tion' P••Kr M'>ll, Thr 
l'hoicc th~rcforc. has to be m:aUI.' h\' lhl.' \.'nmmun nMn 
hctwecn a Govcrnmcn1-controlh.•1.t" El·nntm\\' with il.., 
opprcsive incidence of taxalio'l on lhc wlu;lc popul.•· 
tton, and a sclf~rc~tJI;Jtcd frt.•c Mark1.•t E~.·onnrn.Y wilh 
it,.;;; minimum taxalion !i!VSh.•m. Otht.•rWI"iC thi"i M•lllll' 
of 'soaking' the rich arid 'ftl·~cin)t' the p,,or w1ll ~o:n 
on merrily as indocatcd in th•• 1\ud~ct, to th<• ~rcJI 
di<tress and the misery of all the ciJS>C\, 

The State Of Soviet Agriculture· 

STIMA TES of a high yield in the virgin lands 
E for 1960 have not been borne out. To~a;,d the 
middle of October, Soviet readers were told. For:~ 
casts have proved to be premature ......... We ha 
begun to pay for the late sowing and the blunders of 

last year." f h C ntral 
At the end of October, the secretary 0 1 e d e"Th 

Committee of the Kazakhstan Komsomol state : . e 
seventh harvest in the virgin land~ os ~nly n~~· at an 
end. The reaping took place on dofficu t con ' oon<b,; 

. h 1 win• a large harvest cannot 
...... wot out ear Y so " d Cc tral Committee 
expected." Soon afterwar • n . 
Secretary Kozlov spoke of the har\'est. 

the weather this year has been unusually 
········· h s frost and strong capricious: in sout em area 

wind"' d!.."aroved n~1rf of rhc winrcr .,nwirn',i, and 
in Kazakh~toln .. ,;d Sihcri J th~..~ prutr.JCtl·t.l "prinK 
and cold •ummer proved an oh•,tacle. IJe,pite 
thi•, state pure haws of grain will he no le.- ...... 
than la.r year. 

The level of <late purch>'IO< i• fi•cd lrre•pcctive nf 
harvc<l yield•. and •ince the entire output nf •late 
farms bclonl(.llf to the uale and cnlh~cl•vc larm!l nr~ 
obli~ed to hand over their appointed quota ~ven. If it 
mean~ lca\'JOK none lor their own mrmhcr~ prJV~•Il! 
uw, it i• not. unlikely that K<YLiov'• foreca•t will he 
correct ancl .;talc purch;I'>CIIi w•ll not he dnwn on la~t 
vcar. However, it i!J almnc;.t cerl<tin that the ;Jclll<~l 
~ro" ,.icld of ~rain in Jq(,() woll he le" rhan rhe 
1 24,R!JO,!J(J0 ton• han'f'te<l la<t year. Stnce the Sc\•rn· 
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y.,., Pia" envisaged a 1960 grain harvest of not Je~s Jays, however, were the continuous rain and wind, 
.~an 152,400,000 tons, this means that output wdl which flattened the crop and caused it to be thick 
fall by nea~l}' 20 percent below the target set. The with weeds. More than 500,000 hectares of wheat 
serious position 1s well Illustrated by the fact that of were flattened in Kokchetav Oblast. Consequently, 
the three main suppliers of grain-the RSFSR, workers who had been brought thousands of kilo
Kazakhstan and the Ukraine-only the RSFSR had meters to help with the harvest were idle. In some 
completed its deliveries of grain to the state as of cases skilled personnel were being employed on work 
November 29................................ .... ... . ......... ,;.iut had no connection with the harvost. 

In the Ukraine and the Northern Caucasus the In order to overcome the formidable difficulties 
harvest began at the end of July, and most of the which beset the harvest, Communist propaganda 
staple g,rain crop had been gathered in by the end of demanded that the workers in the virgin lands work 
August. At that stlge, only four of the twe!'ty-five miracles. In Siberia, orders were given for the grain 
oblasts in the Ukraine had failed to fulfill the1r plan· to be gathered in any weather, by any means. Grain 
ned production by more than ten percent. Never· cut in rainy weather failed to dry out in the windrows 
thclcss, the press did not publicize the harvest; there and this resulted in delays since it could not be 
were no rapturous accounts of high wheat yields, and properly threshed, even at a second attempt. At the 
practically no sharply critical reports on districts and end of September, some 8 million hectares were lying 
farms that were lagging behind. This was apparently unthreshed in the fields of Kazakhstan. By the mid
due to the fact that there have been radical changes die of September, 4,300,000 hectares of grain had 
in the planning of crops in the Ukraine. Starting this been cut in Altai Krai, but more than 40 percent of 
year, there has been a marked switch to ~orn pro- this total was still lying in the fields although falls 
duction and some 11,000,000 hectlres were g1ven over of wet snow were expected at any time. Much grain 
to it, accounting for nearly half the area sown with .was cut when it was far from ripe; in some cases it 
grain crops. It is planned _that. corn ~hould prov1de · was grass, not grain, that was cut. On some farms, 
57 percent of the gross gram y1eld thts year. ~mce losses of grain during harvesting were as high as 50 
this crop ripens later than wheat, the comparatively percent. Islands of uncut witeat were left on the 
early completion of the rest of the grain harl'est may harvested fields and the ground was covered with flat
be ascribed to this. tened grain. To conceal these enormous losses, the 

At the beginning of the year, a special ministry fields were plowed over and the stubble and straw 
had been set up to improve direction of operations burnt off: in some cases, the flames caught uncut 
"" the farms in the six northern oblasts of Kazakh· grain and destroyed that too. The roads to the 
stan. Last vcar I ,500,000 hectares of wheat were still reception points were strewn witb grain, as much as 
standing unharvested when the snow arrived in a ton per kilometer. However, this grain was not 
Kazakhstan, owing to shortage of labour and machi· always lost. "Everywhere on the roads one ca n see 
l1l'l")". To avoid a similar catastrophe this yea1·, mea- people ......... gathering the corn and making up 5-6 
sure were taken to alleviate these shortages. Before sacks a day, and then they sell it in the market at 6 
the harvest a total of 38 rail-borne construction teoms, rubles a bucket. To avoid responsibility for damage 
each consisting of 200 skilled personnel, were to grain after threshing, state farm directors deliver· 
assembled at various poinL' in European Russia and ed damp grain to the elevators and reception points, 
disp.1tchcd to the virgin lands to build elevators and tile moisture content running as high as 45 percent. 
grain r·cccption points. From the UkrJine alone . More than 20,000 tons of such grain accumulated at 

were sent 30,000 combine operators and tractor driv- one elevator: it not only overheated but also went 
ers. 25,COO engineers and other skilled personnel, a moldy. 
total ,,f snmc 64,COO men. Machine operators known On October 25, Pravda announced that the farms 
for their high productivity and speedy wo1·~ weco had ma?e "n~w strides toward achieving the primary 
lrJ.nsporteJ to the v1rgm lands by plane. 1:1 Kaza:C.h- target m agrtculture." However, even Pravda men
stan, I 'iO.OOO youn~ people were en~agcd in gathering tioned the fact that hundreds of thousands of bee
in thl' harv~st. Accordin~ t~'l .radi? n.~norts, so:T:e tares of grain still lay ungathered in the fields of 
20.000 t,,wns-people were ass1stmg n harvest wOI'k Siberia and Kazakhstan, while in the Ukraine the 
in the Kurgan Ohlast. Special brigades of propa- corn crop had not been harvested. Moreover snow 
gandists and speakers were brought in to raise enthu- and low temperatures were already affecting' many 
sinsm, 70 brigades and 484 speakers being sent from areas. 
Scmipalatinsk alone. In September, there was drive to harvest the com 

. There was no _shortage of machinery e\•en in the crop throughout the Soviet Union. On October 10, 
nrgm hmds of S1hcr1a and Kazakhstan. In addition it was announced that 22 600 000 hectares or nearly 
to the central pool, harvestin~: _machines were brought 86 percent of the total, had been gathered. Yet of 
tn Kazakhstan from the Ukr:une, the Northern Cau- this figure only 1.700,000 hectares was fully ripe and 
casus. and othe! places. In Kokchetav Oblast, 12.500 the remaining 20,900,000 were used for silage or green 
,·,>mbmes and ',400 ~capers were made ready for the fodder. Thus, the harvest of mature com will be 
han·cst. In Novos1b1rsk Oblast, 22.000 combines and considerably less this vear than was estimated. 
reapers, 16,000 wmdmw harvesters and I 7,000 trucks The "bottle for grain" in the second vear of the 
woro .at Wl>rk at tho end of Au~u>l. Howe\'er, those So\"en-Year Plan has ended in major failures, and it 
m_;tdunc:; w~r~ by no means alwa) s {ully ulll_tzed. Lack · i$ quite clear that the projected harvest taroet of 
<'1 spare p.ll'ts, bre•kages and fault,,· repa1rs caused I 'i2ACO,OOO tons has remained no more than a" plan· 
rr~~..1u~nt dl'la~·s. Thts resulted m 30 perct'nt of the ncr's dream. 
tra\..'hJI'S and 40 percent of the' trucks bein~ out of 
.h~ti~..~n. P.:rhars the primary cau .. ~..' of harveSt~n~ d~-
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Thoughts For Our Politicians 
S. R. Narayana Ayyn. 

. {We feel that a !'ole about our contributor, with whom we ha\·e arran~ro t~> write a scri" <'f artid··•. 
w11l be useful. He IS a member of the le~al profession for nearly ~0 years. He is the outh<>r <'f th,• 
following books: (I) "Grave Danger to the Hindus" with an intro.Sueli<'n tw Mr. G. V. Kothr <'f p,,.,11 ,1 
1940; (2) "What Shall We _Do,,?" with an intro.lu~tion by Dr. C. P. R;~m.,swamy Aiyer IQ.IQ, ( 11 Will ln,li.; 
become the Europe of Asia? 1953. He has Written these oooks '" his pen namr of "an Ol><,·urr ltinolu." 
Last year, we may add, his views were commented upon in the M•tdras Hi~h Court in a ca<o of dd,&nlll· 
tion in which he was awarded dama~es. His Lordship the Judge referred to ''the freedom and vi!{our wnh 
which he has always expressed his views."-Ed.l 

THE new Chief Minister of U.P. said on lOth 
January that "the expansion of his Cabinet i~ 

a continuous process". As a man belongin~t to no 
party in our land. I state that the best rem<'<ly not 
only in U.P. but also in all other States is to continue 
that process till it includes every elected member in 
the Cabinets of India in every State. They must, of 
course, have all the privileges of a Minister, such as 
pay, balta and cars with power to give benefits to 
every one they want. That is the only final sol~tion 
to stop this scramble for power by our P11hllc1ans. 
For, all these quarrels about Ministcrship are mainly 
due to the desire of the Politicians to serve them· 
selves, their parties, their friends and relatives and 
not to serve the countrv at large. It does not mau,•r 
to me. who is the 1\iinistcr, provided the countr.v 
really progresse~ under his rule. 

But after a full thirteen years of Independence, the 
unfortunate citizens of India, most of whom have no 
desire to get into power either for public presti~e 
or private profit, look with dis~av at the deter~ora· 
tion of even the ordinary public morals. wh1ch we 
had before 1947. The main reason is due to the 
conduct and character of our Politicians. We have 
seen ''no confidence motions" from the ruling parties 
themselves C:osin~ of Universities, firin~ hy Police 
on our 0~:1 C'itii~ns, administration going in the 
downward grade as the officials arc t~king mor< 
intere~t in the personalities .,f. our Poht1c1ans than 
doing their duties as mere offic1als, whoever may be 
the heads of the State. 

(Continued/rom page 8) 
created a gap between the provi•ions and the enforce· 
ments of law. As an instrument. the cxecutt~·~ '" 
now so weak and uncertain, being subject to pollltcal 
influence that the public has not only lost fa1th but 
acquired contempt for it. In the ranks of the execu· 
tive itself, there is frustration because posts and 
allowances go by political favour. Whether we have 
the Presidential or Parliamentary form of Go~e.rn
ment, the ministers must be confined only to pohc1es. 
without opportunities for interference m details of 
execution and personnel. 

Tbe collapse of law and order is not only a strain 
on the revenues of the country and the rc<oource< of 
the staff but is also a threat to the fa1th of the people 
in democrac-j and independence. It someth1ng drasuc 
is not done, something calamitous may happen. 

For~cllin~ all thr~c dd••cts, our Prime Mlni<tcr 
rontinu~s his intcrrcrcncc tw wor,t of ntt,uth in thr 
atlJirs of C\'cty other couniry of thi< W<•rlol, while 
nearer home- thl'Tl' are murc trouhl\'!' th.m we h.1d 
C\'l.!t witnessed bdorr. \Vc arr alr,'.u.h· cn,;irdr~.l hv 
our enemieo;, lnsi,h• the country, ih,•rc urc hi· 
numerable pcrsnn'i, whos~ v•si4.llls ""d e~.lt·,tl~ nrc 
hxi!U on fc.,rci~n c..·ountrit.•s. At a time ,.,f .. ·ri'i"'• th~.· .. ~ 
pers('ms arc sure to betray our l.'~lUntrv. Alrr.ulv a 
number of OfliCii.&)S OlfC olliC!o!t:-J h.l h,\\"(' ~'''"' \\'L'fl'l In• 
formation lo our cn .. ·mi~'·' Sm·h is the l'·ltriuti'rn m 
the count'!'' Jftcr lnd.t.•pcndcru:cl The wnriJ c.m !U,th· 
.<Jy to India "Physician! Ileal th~·sdf"l! 

Hindi leadership, under the fallen and wrrupt •·nn· 
~ress, has alre;~dy created 16 !lintlu P"ki,tJn• l>'illun 
the divided India. with more in the m•tkinK. Wc h.,,.,. 
further become n b~~~ar No1t10n, rc.•rci,·in~t: rhMic~· 
and loans from every country nf thi!!i wtlrlt.l. Yt•t prt..•· 
viously all the fcrodou-; 11nd cunntn)t mar.Judl"rllii l\tnu.• 
to our country only attractt..•d by iti v.~-.1 ~nltl .. fhl 
precious metal,. I feel that thi• lc.ld<r,hip Will ""''' 
end aflcr completely ruining lndi,•' 4 unity .ami m.akan~ 
il a Congo o( A~ia. What we want nuw i!tt '' flillrln· 
tic and an incorruplihlc Hindu Al'uh Kh.m to r•rw"r 
and prick the buhhle of the undue pre\li~c. wlud1 
every Politician has in nur Mnlin·rl.md, U Mll'h .1 
man ati'ic:-C. it would he inh.•relliitinl( to find out, hnw 
m.my of the Politkian~ in powl.'r ami who were tn 
power bt!lorc, can c~oapc wtlhotn volunt;trtfy J(ninK 
into obli\ion. •• in Pakistan. Thcv have hrought tlll' 
ancient land of ours to ils prc"lt•nt ~real di\Uillh' and 
moral fall. merely for the ~cltllliih c.ond<i nf Pnlilki;tn11. 
Nt..•wsrapcrlil of prominl'nce arc ofr.1id In puhla .. h 
honest criticismo; or Pnhrician" .n rlu.· Iauer. unl•k<
lhc llntisher., will h11 them hdnw thr hdt, hy u'"'R 
their inttucncc agOJin.;l the pap~:r ... 

However I put forw.1nl ccrt.-in !.U)tgc,tiont lo 
save our Molhctldnd from the PnlltkMM•. l.ct rtll 
non-Politicians th1nk on them without caring what 
the Politicians may do aKJin" them. 

fal Our Con•lilution •hould he rnmpktdy amend,·d 
m<KIIfyin~ the Adult Fr . .nchiw, wh1ch i• matnly ,.,. 
pon<tiblc: for all the corrupuon~ m our land tn every 
a'pect of the life of the pc:oplc. 
(bl The red dJn~cr nf imp<"inR tht 1fm<l1 IJnguai(C, 
in which not even 2fl ·. of tht lilnolt speJkln~ f'C"JIIC 
are literate, on the non·Hmdi people :,houfd be .. t'•P: 
pod immediately. It is the mantJ of mak1ng lhn<lt 
-3 lan~uage which is not of U\< to the people fnr 
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their higher studies within India and outside it-as 
the National language of India, which is responsible 
for all the dangerous linguistic quarrels between 
State and State and within the State itself about "lin· 
guistic minorities." To stop this trend, the best 
remedy is to retain the English language for another 
25 years at least for educational, administrative, judi
cial and legislative purposes of India. At the same 
time, we must encourage all our languages to use 
Devanagari Script and avoid their own script, as 
advised by Gandhiji. 
(c) People should honour only the country's flag, and 

DELHI LETTER 

all party flags must be completely eschewed as every 
party is for its own flag and not ior the Natinal flag. 
(d) We must really be neutral in foreign affairs of this 
world and allow the other countries, including Nepal, 
to get on according to their own desires. In con
clusion I should like to say 

"Why does India mess about 
With countries far away and out? 
Think that we can Mother everybody and roam? 
Haven't we enough of misfortunes inside our 

Home?" 
(With apologies to a Britisber). 

Rajaji Hits Hard 
(from Our Conespondent) 

I MUST confess I received one of the greatest 
shocks of my life wheJJ I saw a picture in the 

newspaper~ of Mr. Clement Attlee being received by 
one Mr. Inam Rehman of the Indian Council of Cui· 
tural Relations at the airport on his arrival in India. 
Not a single Cabinet Minister or person of any im
portance was present there, barring the British 
Doputy High Commissioner. Presumably the Con
gress mythology regarding the Congress having 
achieved India's independence has to be maintained, 
but we need not have gone to the extent of making 
a public exhibition of what can only be considered 
melancholy meanness-protocol or no protocol. In 
Ceylon, on the other hand, all the Cabinet Minis
ters were present at the airport to receive Mr. Attlee. 
The story of how we achieved independence--pard· 
tion would be the correct word -·is too recent to 
need recapitulation. More recent is the blame placed 
hy Maulana Azad squarely on the shoulders of his 
friend Mr. Nehru for the division of the countrv. 
The President at one of Mr. Attlee's lectures refer· 
red to the British ex-Premier as the country's "libe
rator." He could not have put the truth more sue· 
cinctly and beautifully, and it was that vcrv liberator 
who was received on his arrival in India bv some
body belonging to the Indian Council of Cultural 
R,•lationsl Our spiritual values arc evic.lentlv soar-
ins higher and higher. · 

At a Press Conference Mr. Attlee blurted out: 
.. You can't be neutral when you are attacked." But 
he forgot that one can be neutral if one does not· 
think in terms of the countn•, like our Prime Minis
~er. } should. be pardoned fo[ referring to the say
Ing gre,lt mmds thmk ahke ' when I remind the 
reader. that I have in these columns already mad~ 
the pomt that our Prime Minister is neutral as be· 
tween l~dia ~nd her ~nvader, China, on the question 
~'~ the. nwa~.a'ln of .hts ,country, although he r~cog4 
ms"S. 1t as a~~ress10n. He has not even rejected 
the ~~~a of ~om~ to Peking to see the Chinese 
P.r~n11cr. T_his f('Calls to mind one of his pre\'iou·; 
\'t:oms to Chma where our Prime Minister. accordin~~ 

1"/IF. 1\'Dl:\\' l.1Rf:R1":\Ill:\\' I~ 

to some Press reports, was treated with scant cour
tesy. Some foreign newspapers went so far as to 
say that the treatment meted out to him there was 
otfe!'sive and insulting. I could hardly believe it 
un ttl I saw a photograph in a newspaper in which 
Mr. Nebr':' was seated across a very large rectangu
lar table m front of the Chinese Premier and Mao 
tse-Tung, like a school boy summoned by the head
master to explain his conduct. If that was not an 
insult to him and to India I do not know what an 
insult is. Mr. Nehru would do well to remember 
that he is the Prime Minister of a great country and 
to pocket insults is to invite them. 

THE QUEEN'S VISIT 
The Queen has come and gone. Some one observeJ 

that on Republic Day she, as head of the Common· 
wealth, should have takeJJ precedence over the Pre
stdent. So long as we are in the Commonwealth, it 
seems obvious that the head of the Commonwealth 
should take the precedence over the President of 
India. Any "!&u~en~ to the contrary would appear 
to smack of mfenortty complex, of which there is 
no dearth in this country, and arrogance therefore 
is very pleasing to little miads. Another (cynical) 
observation in t~is connection was that the prece
dence was not g1ven because of its possible reaction 
on Mr. Khrushchev's mind: "What would he have 
said or thought?" It is to be hoped that the fear 
of Mr. Khrushchev is not so deeprooted in the 
powers-that-be in India as always to tip the scales 
~gainst what is right and proper, though several 
mstances. can undoubtedly be cited to prove its hold 
on the mmd of our Prime Minister. 

On the other hand, some British correspondents 
would appear to have made a mountain of a molehill 
in their reference in their despatches to a few anti
Queen leaflets showered on the entourage and black 
flags hmsted dunng one of her drives in Calcutta 
by some lining the roads. Indeed, having regard 
to the number of Communists and fellow-travellers 
in the land, it seems surprising that the Queen"s visit 
passed off wi<hout any untoward incident. That 



may in pan be attributed to the realisation bv th~ 
people in general that we may soon ~ in dir.; n"''<l 
of help from the country whose much-~10,·,-.J 
sovereign she is. In any case, we never had Rreater 
reason to be . thankful for being in the Common
wealth than smce the news of the Chinese in,·asion 
was euphemistically broken to the countrv as "Chi
nese incursion," as if a few square vards of our. 
territory had been encroached upon by' the Chinese. 

BOWING TO THE CHAIR 
According to one present in the Lok Sabha Mr. 

Amjad Ali's observation that Muslim members ~-oul<l 
not bow to the Chair when leaving or taking their 
scats, for they bow only to God, ''caused a virtual 
convulsion" in that body. I have seen thousands 
upon thousands of Muslims and have vet to see 
who does not bow .a little at least when salutin~ 
some one or acceptmg another's salutation. Thev 
must all be unaware of their religious tenets. accord· 
ing to Mr. Amjad Ali, or dolli~ratclv violatin!l tbem. 
Mr. Amjad Ali himself :;eems to haw bo.'Cn unaware 
until recently of what he said, for he has been a 
member of the Lok Sabha now for nine vears with· 
out ever raising any objection to the 'practice of 
bowing to the Chair. As a matter of fact Muslims 
of Norther" lildia arc notorious for their courtesv 
and politeness and it is a pleasure to· observe their 
manners at close quarters. That is somcthinJt they 
legitimately take pride in and the educated Hindu~ 
of U.P. at least have Imbibed not a little of thelf 
culture with undoubted benefit to their stature. It 
looks as if the Madhya Pradesh incidents -which 
no 01e need co:~done or minimise·-·were responsible 
for this sudden outburst of fanaticism. Mr. AmjaJ 
Ali is a Praia Socialist. One would have thou~ht 
that Socialism was far removed from religious fana
ticism. We live and learn. 

RAJAJI IN DELHI. 
At a pal:lic meeting held in Delhi on March 5 

Rajaji m.ade a brilliant speech in English which wa; 
translated to the audience s~ntencc by sentence. It 
was the first time I heard Rajaji speak at a public 
meeti:tg a:td I must confess it was the best speech 
I ever hc~rd iJ th' nearly fifty ) e-Jrs tha.t I hO\· o 
been hearmg speoches. The level of public speak· 
ing has goae down so low that I had for some years 
ceased noing to hear them. It WJS not a speech. 
It was ; conglomeration of judicial pronouncement> 
and the audience felt it as such. Almo;t cwry o;en
tence was literally a sentenc~ on the Government. 
I bad heard a lot of Rajaji's clearheadcdne>s anu 
bad often wondered if be was as clearheaded as 
Motilal Nehru. Alter hearin~ his bard-hitting anJ 
at the same time humorous speech, I must say that 
his performance at that public , me_cti.ng rc\·~aled a 
brain that equals Motilal Nehru s, if mdeed !t docs 
not excel it. As a speaker he stems to beheve '" 
sledge-hammer strokes. How one wi~hed he knew 
'Hindi, i.e .• Hindustani, and the Northom lnd1a pco· 
pie could hear those humorous slod~c-h>mmor 
strokes in the language they speak. In the tran<l~
tion, made at the spur of the moment. much of the 
force of his Eneli~h words and phrases was lost. 
though tile translator was quite a good one. 

A speech like that desen·es to be printc.d and 
lakhs of copies of it distributed to the publ1c free 

of ch~l'l(e. The SwJt~ntra Part\' sho,uld n•'t f.1il "' 
d,, so. What the publk s..>r,•ly n<o.-ds is ,..,,nt~lllf'l f<•r 
the c.>r_rurt u'llltfeSS o~nd its leo~d.-rs and Kdldli has 
lh~ br.un .t5 w~U .tS- -what is C\"C'n m,.,~ "'"·,~ss.•n· 
the stature tO rntdu~e the s.IIIIC con~indn!(IV. in 
the public mind. Publicity i~ what makes the 'dith-r· 
en« b.!tW"''II 5Utto.'<S an<l f;!iJUI'C ,JDd it is on rultli• 
Cll)' that the Sw;1tantra P,lftv should C.'lll<"Cillrate. In 
Kark~ii where I li\'~ Jb1.\UI. c.·i~ht mil,~ ln.lnt the 
heart ••I Ddhi a1al New [),•!hi th,•rc were "" pllsll'rs 
t\1 annnun~e- R.IJ.Iii"s ~f't.'t.'tt:h. 1t woas a Sund.w "nll 
quite a numb,•r w<>ul<l hoi\'C Uk,-.J to ~o to h•·•lr hnn. 
Also,. the J'Olster, instead of almost h.1.Jiy nnn•>UIJ<'lll!: 
th~ t1ml" untJ fllacc of Rai•aji's sp ... -cch, mittht IM\' ~ 
! .• lill SlHnclhin~ to lh~ t.•lfccl: •·t: .. nnc and hcnr thr 
t:unscicnc~.·.kcepcr t"f M:th,ltm;t G.mtlhi."" Two worht 
w.1rs """'r~ wun by puhlktt~· The Briei~h sptnl 
huooJr<.J, o[ milliuns ,,( J'tlllll<ls on 1"'"11,1\lillR th~ 
Am\."ru:an Pr"•ss hl t"ke \If' thrir l'il\1'1\.•, \Vith thl' 
Prl'"i"i un thl'ir ~1\.lc, lhe cnuntn· c.unt.• r~llUh.l vebc· 
m<ntly to lhdr siJe ~nt.l uhim:11d\' join•'<~ the w.lt 
a~ainst GcrnMn)·. · 

NEED OF Pl•llt.JCITY 
In the late IW•'Rii~ wh,•n I w.,. on lh<' slaH of thr 

British ,-.Jited Pi<>nrrr "' All.lh;,h,,.l. ''" A"i't.mt 
EJ11nr, an En~:li,;hman who l1.1d l>c<'ll oo 1h~ <1.111 
for chirty y,•ars, on~ <1.1~· "'id t~l G.1ndhi. ··H~ h•s " 
wonderful Publidtv Ollicer." As I h;ul ncwr hcJnl 
nf his publicity officer, I was wken ab.ock. Surrriw•l 
ti>•t he shoul<l kn11w more aho•ul <i•m•lln ch.m I '"''· 
I ~~~ked him, ''Whu"s that~.. And h~· n·plit·ll ~.miliu!o:,: 
··yllU don•t know even lhill. The l.l,in <.'lolh." 
(: 1nuhl had u ~ten ius lor publi•··•~· ;,n.l Ius "''""'"· 
dnu'i pnplllilrhy wa~ the rc .. ult of thl' .... mll'. Tin· 
Sw.llantra Part) shuuiU ha\'C a hulol,C puhiH.'IlY 'lri~tuli· 
s~1tion lh!\o'ntcd to th~ sole la"k nf dc\'i'm~ ""'·"·" 
and mt."iJilS 10 makt.: the pi.!rly rnpui,Jr Wllh :"r~lng_,Jih 
ami son~s. alonK>idc the u•ual h;m<l·uuls. The)' h.l\·e 
~nt H.ajdli. lh1:~· mu"l C"-plnit hm1 and h1._ n.unc f,,r 
.til th<'Y Jfe worth. The general comment alter rhc 
m~·~tin~ WJS: .. CunKft'!i.!t flC lakkar lrne•ali F:lll) 
p.>ida ho li"Y" lulL" 4A party to comhilt the l:on· 
-.r~·s; has come into cXt,t.:nc.~t. The J1.rrt:; 'lhnultt 
nuw d,, all in it~ p.tw~r to justify the nJunMn iU the 
n··•t ~~ncral el~tion. 

The Central Orl(ani~inK Committee of 1he Sw~r~n· 
trd Patty ha• condemned lhe hutl~d 1""1"'""1' ~· 
"orprc<Sive and ill-conceived"' and drclarnl lhal lhry 
W•tuld add cnormou~~tl\o' rn thtt t."XI'•rinJ.t hurtJ••n" nn 
l."'c ro•Jrcr and mit.J\114·· rl;tlfWIIII. The <:•rmmutc:r went 
on to prcd1ct C(.'ttnnmu.· th"i:tllllt~r illlll a rt"\Uir of lht" 
reckless sptmding :1nd horruwifiV. hv the « ;ovcrn. 
ment to implemenr ito "unreah\lic and cxhlhiiUJni•l 
pohcie•." Judginl( from the m;mner in wh1ch '"''"' 
are being soul(ht and J!llmcd it would ocem th.ll 
there i• hardly any idea of ever P"YinR them back. 
The rc~lulion on Indo-China. however, 15 v<rv 
mildlv worded, as rc\Oiution'l on forci!.tn a1fain 
>hould be, and the Government Wi!S et111d-.cd l••r 
"'the continued wcakne!i' amJ hc\itation wh•'-·h m.uk 
ic. rohcy in rc•pcct of the Chine..c 3KI(l'e"'""·" " i• 
bccumintt more and mote obvmu'\ evcr~do1y lh.•t 
wh:rt the rcV~hatiM charactt-rr~ a1111 wraltneo;.• and 
h"'itation i~ born of appe•wm""t in wh1ch, Mr. 
Nehru ha• openly 'laid, he bcli~vc<. The "po•illve 
steps" rccnmmcndnl by the C<>mmiltce "In huild 
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friendly relations with ~II neighbouryng. co.~ntries i~· 
terested in stemming Chmese expans1omsm are obVl· 
ously needed after the Chinese. invasion of th~ coun
try but Mr. Nehru:s antag'.'ms~ to blocs-m per
sonal self-interest-IS standm!\ m the way of the 

country's and the continent's safety. It is this per. 
sonal selfishness that needs being exposed before 
everything else in the interest of the country. 
Indians should do what they do in Britain and else. 

· where according to Mr. Attlec: kick out careerists, 

Book Review 

ie 'Sidelights On Rajaji' 
9y A. Ranpnathan 

In his essay on 'The Culture of t!te indian Inteliec· 
tual' (published in the Sewanee Review),, Prof. Edward 
Shils had observed that "the best Indian wnters of 
English prose have risen to a level as austere and 
as forceful as the best English prose anywhere to· 
day". And Prof. Shils explained. t~at Mr. Khasa 
Subba Rau, the Editor of 'Swara,ya (Madras) had 
cui tivated a style "which for economy, tre'!chan~y 
and force is not inferior to the best !?rose wnt~~n m 
contemporary English and Amencan JOUrnalism: In 
these wide-ranging, delightful e~says on the mner 
workings of the elder statesman s complex and fas· 
cinatng mind, Mr. ~hasa ~~bba R.au h~s revealed 
that cultured humamst trad11Jon wh1ch anses out of 
a remarkable combination of intellectual ~onesty and . 
high idealism. And the twenty two articles w!uch 
constitute this impressive volume may be descnbed 
as footnotes to recent Indian history. 

This volume begins with a clear exposition of 
Rajaji's speech at Gandhigram. Mr. Subba Rau has 
not only endorsed the view of Rajaji that "the fear of 
of good opposition is good for democracy" but has 
also ventured into a detailed analysis of the d~rect 
connection between moral and political values. And 
in a prophetic piece (written as early as 19561 en.titled 
''A Practical Philosopher,", Mr. Subba Rau has nghtly 
observed that the "Prime Minister nowadays so 
dominates the scene that universal subservience to 
his slightest wish has nearly ~cstroy~d t~e chastening 
functions for which an oppos1t1on exists m the demo· 
cratic form of government". Indeed, it is the con· 
temptation of this idea which rouses Mr. Subba Rau 
to new heights of eloquence: "Congress politics has 
contributed chaos and confusion to the prevailing 
universal hunt for money by undermining the old 
standards of honesty and rectitude and substituting 
in their place new predatory urges with the potency 
of organised votes to back them. The vote-catcher 
is the master of the situation and our democracy 
has started to go ahead on the adventure of mani· 
pulating voters for invasion o~ the ;"il!hts and. pr?
pertics of the weaker elements m soc1cty defective m 
numerical voting strength". 

Mr. Subba Rau has co~ently argued the case for 
the retention of English as the official language of 

•·snlEl..lGllTS ON R:\jAJI" 1)\" Kh•lS•• Subh;.\ H•m. Puh .. 
li,lu'tl hy \'y•l'U ruhlit·:ations. 1::!. Th:lmbu Cht•tly Stn."C·t 
Moulr;.,,. .. 2,, Jlric.-..~ n. ... l-50 nP., 1961. }'.,~ • .., 7"'; 

the Indian Union, in his article on "The Passion for 
Change". He. has pointed out that it would be a 
great folly to discard English in. favour of Hindi; and 
naturally, he has supported Rajaji's logical stand that 
"the status quo does not call for a change". 

In one of his most perceptive essays (written in 
19571 entitled "A Modem Socrates", Mr. Subba Rau 
has remarked that "Rajaji's . reputation for acute 
intelligence has not served bini well in politics" since 
"more meanings arc sometimes attributed to what he 
s1ys than he himself is aware of." Indeed as Mr. 
Subba Rau has explained, it i~ this relentless resent· 
ment of mediocre men which "pursues him with an 
endless inquisitorial search for double meaning". It 
is interesting to recall that Mr. D. B. Dhanapa!a (a 
distinguished Ceylonese journalist who had wntten 
:1n article on Rajaji during the forties) had made 
similar observations: "The notion that Rajaji is too 
clever by half makes his foes always stay on their 
guard and attack when his back is turned. But it is 
reallv a shrewdness that makes him prod the sack 
bcrcro buying the peas". 

Rajaii h1d stated in his article on 'The Collapse 
of Independent Thinking' that slogans Ike the 
'Socialist pattern of Society' and the 'Socialist State' 
hm·e been accepted "without any known public or 
private discussions, owing to the parrot culture that 
h:~• seized the country". And Mr. Subba Rau has 
endorsed Rajaji's thesi"s for the need of independent 
thought which is based on a statement of Burke, who 
compared the role of responsible publicists with that 
of the midnight. fire-bell. In the words of Burke: 
"The fire-bell at midnight might disturb your sleep, 
hut it keeps you from bdng burned in your bed". 
And ·the translation of this idea in the practical 
'phcrc has resulted in the formation of the Swatan· 
tra Party. 

The Editor of 'Swarajya' has not only dealt with 
Rajaji's contributions to current political thought, 
but has also given a few revealing gliml':cs o: Rajaji', 
sympathy for the people whom he knows and under- . 
stands in his charming pieces on "A Miracle" and 
"Unfo~ettable Things". 

Mr. Nehru had recently announced that "Raiai: 
· i' a big man, he may speak reasonably or unreason

ably. logically or illogically, he INchru) will not 
answer or he drawn into controversies with him"". 
·And in 1-i< lr!ic!c nn 'The Greatest Living lndiJn'. 
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(which, according to this reviewer is the most 
impressively written article in this collection l, 
Subba Rau has observed that "if President Eisen
hower were to declare at a press conference that 
Adlai Stevenson is a big man, he may be roasonai>lc 
or unreasonable, he will not answer him or be drawn 
into controversy with him, the Americans, who are 
sensitive to the requirements of democratic rule, 
would ·have been thoroughly nonrlussed''. And h•' 
has concluded his essay with the remark. that des
pite all the trappings of democracy, we are "no 
better off than Nepal, except that we have the doubt· 
ful privilege of bearing the enormous cost of the hu~e 
paraphernalia of representative institutions from 
which the democratic spirit has been systematically 
exorcised by the very arch-priest professing to honour 
them". It is a truly brilliant piece of ironic writing. 

While reflecting on the achievements of Mr. Khasa 
Subba Rau this reviewer is alwavs reminded of 
Trevelyan's observations on Garibaldi. In his 
"Garibaldi and the making of Italy", Dr. Trevelyan 
has remarked that Garibaldi "is perhaps the only 
case. except Byron for a few weeks in Greece, of the 
poet a> man of action." And Dr. Trevelyan has also 
observed that "Garibaldi will live as the incarnate 
symbol of two passions not likely soon to die out of 
the world-the love of countrv and the love of free
dom, kept pure by the one thing that can tame and 
yet not weaken them, the tenderest humanity for all 
mankind". Mr. Subba Rau is one of our very few 
journalists to be cast in a heroic mould. And thi~ 
fascinating volume of 'Sidelights', has not only illu· 
minted the brilliant facets of Rajaji's many-splcn· 
doured per>onality, but has also revealed Mr. Khasa 
Subba Rau as a juournalist's journalist who has com; 
bined in himself the Garibaldian concept of freedom 
and the intellectual equipment of a scholar. 

The value of this excellently got-up volume is en
hanced by Mr. Pothan Josep~'s wittily wri!len fore· 
word: it i< also moderately pr1ced. And the pubh<hcr. 
Mr. V. Kalidas. must be congratulated on this work. 

TOLL OF JABALPUR 

What has happened !n Jabalpur is extremely 
sad and unfortunate. 

The latest figures of the havoc arc as follows:· 

1) People who have lost their lives 55 
2) Persons seriously injured during the 

155 rioting 
3) Pr?p~rty destroyed during tbe R SO I khs 

noung s. a 
4) Persons arrested by the Police for rioting 2.1l0 

5) Cases filed in the courts 725 

When the Prime Minister Nehru blames the 
so-called "communal" elements for the_ d1sturb· 
ances. be conveniently forgets to ment1on who 
were responsible for starting the disturbances. 
(Vide the Commissioner's report.) 

Gleanings from the Press 
SWATANTR." PARn· STHE Ot' PUNNING 
. Thusc l:kc the Swat.1ntra P.~rt_; wh" "'""<X'.Itc " 

dtlle..·r~nt style O( pldnRL~ L'\."\lQOIUiC (lf\'~n.•ss. will 
thcrdore ha•oe a ~rent opportunity to put the1r id<';" 
bcf<>re a reccplive puhlic. 

Their phm is th.1t lnJia shouiJ l<•sscn her d<'J'Cihl• 
ence on foreign aid by imp<1rtin~ mainly pl.utt f,,,. 
tht! rroJu.:tion of Ct..'lnsumpth.lR goods. Tins wouiJ 
lncr~as~ ~xports a•."l lc.~s"'" the present str.1in on thr 
foretgn balimc~s: •t would ahs,,rO rurC"h~•sin~ l""'·"·r 
and. so rl!'t.luce the tendency tu inii.HillO; and u \nual..t 
inl'reas~ cr!'ploymw:ru and thus !\prl'.ld the ~nl'llt, 
of cconomu: pro~rcss t.llhl "limim~h the {ccHn~ ,,f 
th~ m;11orit)' <'I J><.~>plc lh.ot they are p.oyin& for th<· 
plans but g~tton~ nothon~ ll\11 "' thm1. 

Under. the Swatantra P.1r!)' •trlc of pl.mning, no 
al!~mpt IS mad~ to con<"<'•ll the !Jet tl~;~t ln,ha will 
f~lr <1 lon~ rcrwd h,:l\'C to buy ht..'r 111\'.IIIS ,._i prodUC• 
t1on from other Ct1Untrit.•s. But she will l~ Jhlo h:t 
make an honest etlort to buv th<nl, or at worsl will 
take C:f..'Onomic: aid which i" · ntr"'''-'"1 in pur~u.IIH'l' ~,r 
a ~tcncrdl policy on the part of the illliU•Iri.lli'cll 
countries of helping the backw.ml ""'''· She will ""' 
usc threats, cxplu:il or implit.:lt, lu SliU\'l'l-.. mon .. ~\· 
oul of reluctant benefactors. 

In all other respect" the ad\·;tnt.I~Cs. arc whh llh.• 
SwJtJntnt Party style of plannint~· It f.',tu"'c\ lc'>~ 
hardship, and it S(lf\.•ad..; the ~.lins of t.'f.'tiJIPf11il' (ll't.l• 

g,r\.·~s mnre cvcnh·. Mooe;t imp''''""' or ;11l, it a\'ouh 
the imbalance oi a hi).ehly ctHu·enrr.atcd modern lfl· 

dustry phmtcd in the midsr of a c•,mnumiry whit·h '' 
;.till cconumicallv and culcurall't' a ctmununU\' nf 
,·iflagcrs. · · , 

Because. accordinJ.! to the troulirion.al nnmt~nrl;alllrl'. 
the Swarantra Party st~·le of pl.mnin~ i10 ''riKht Wing;• 
it is often assumed lhar il wouh.l invt1h·r thl' diiOJ.\~·r 
of a polarisation of polhical c'll;trcmc•. en,lin.c tn 1 

dictatorship of on~ or lhc other. The "I'J'<"itc I• 
true: it would avoid thl" puluitt.1tton of lnd1.m -..xjetv 
h~o•twccn the fa.vnurt.•d minority and rhc OC'I(Icch•,l 
:1nd ovcrt01~ed majority which ihc pr«"•wnl unit.JIUr&~l 
p•>licy is producinK. MYSINillA 

THOUGHTS ON SOCIETY ANil c;OVfRNMJ·:NT 
How do I rcc:ogm~ I he b ... ·"l St.1te l lu\t a'l ynu 

rcco~nisc the bc~t woman. Ju~c. m}' fri~nJ, hl."cJu~-.· 
no one spl:&Jks of cilhcr. 

''Government i!'t the fundo1mcnto11 'hm' ''' the 
soldier, the bigot, and 1hc proe.!." 

-Won dol Phllllpo. 
"Every actual Slate is corrupt. Good men •huuld 

not obey the laws too well." 
-Ralph Waldo Em•"""' 

Society is, in every State, a blc"'"K hut Govern• 
ment even in it~ best State. i-; but a net·cc.o;,ary e\'11; 
in irs won.l ~t.ate an intoler;.bfc one: for when w~ 
suffer, or are cxpo\Cd to lhc ~me mi\Cric• hy a 
go\'ernmenr. whkh we .. hould c:.:pccf m a cnuntn 
without gnvl'rnml'nl, our cotl<.~miry i~ heJ~r:htrnccJ hy 
rcflcctinJ( that we furnic,h the mean.\ hv whu.-h we 
sutler go\·crnmenl like dre\1, the hadKc nf lo-.1 
innocence. - · Thoma• Paul. 
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News & Views 
SATAN REBUKING SIN 

Pakistan's military dictator compares the latest dis· 
turbances in the jabalpur areas to Lumumba's murder 
and other crimes in Congo. He told pressmen at the 
Tejgaon airport, Dacca, on Febru.ry 16, that "inno· 
cent Muslims were killed and hounded out." Con· 
tinuing he said, "Muslims in India had been politic· 
ally neutralised and economically almost finished. 
These things occur in India every now and then." 

Here is a case of Satan rebuking sin .. 
-Organiser (27·2·61). 

AS A YOUNG CHRISTIAN HISTORIAN 
SEES THEM 

The Pakistani press is angry over a recent televi· 
s10n broadcast from London by Donn Moraes, son of 
Frank Moracs of the "Indian Express." In the course 
oi a television series on India, he was naturally 
drawn into discussing the ar.cestors of Muslims in 
India and Pakistan. As an unbiased narrator of his· 
torical facts, Donn described them as "uncivilised 
perpetrators of pillage, rape, and other forms ·of 
barbarism."' 

Titled -INDIA MYSTICAL AND MIGHTY-
young Moracs highly praised Hinduism and described 
the so-called "Muslim" monuments like the Taj as 
"evidence of Hindu civilising influence on Islam." 

The Karachi Government considers these state· 
ments of young Moracs as "defamatory of Islam and 
Muslims in general.' They intend to lodge a protest 
with the British GovernmenL 

VERDICT ON NEHRU 
"Nehru is a giant," says Brecher, "both as a man 

and as a statesman. Almost singlehanded he has 
endeavoured to lift his people into the twentieth 
century," 

Giving a realistic estimate of the circumstances 
that made his rise possible, Napolean once 
said about himself, "Centuries will pass before this 
unique combination of circumstances, which made 
my career, recur in the case of another." The sam~ 
may be said about jawaharlal Nehru ...... He could 
have easily become the peer of an Ashoka or an 
Akbar ..... :But the tragedy for India is that the great· 
est of lnd"ms of ~is time did not rise to the t'ullest 
hetght .and has fa~led her greatly. Even if we over· 
look hts shortcommgs, will posterity forgive him? 

S. S. Chakraburty in "CARAVAN" (Feb.). 
CONGRESS RULERS ARE PRACTISING 

FRAUD ON THE PEOPLE 
Bombay: Mr. C. Rajagopalachari, founder-leader of 

the Swatantra Party, speaking here recently charged 
the Congress rulers "With misusing the constitutional 
powers and ~onverting th~ F~nda':"ental Rights, gua· 
ranteed un~cr the Constltu!ton, mto an instrument 
for dcfraudmg the people." 

Continuing he stated that the Congress rulers 
s.hould not have resorted to amending the Constitu• 
t!on. The S~vatantra Party stood for the sole objec· 
twe, the restttu~ion of constitutional guarante~s of th~ 
Fun,lamcntal Rt~hts, fully. He said that todav Free· 
dom has lost liS meaning. By freedom is meant not 
freedom of. person only, BUT freedom of expression, 
of occupation and the right to hold what one has 

THE INDl:\:V LIBERTARIAN 

earned legally and legitimately. He exhorted the 
audience tc r~member that the Swatantra Party stood 

·!or "the revival and survival oi Democracy." 
MAHARANI OF JAIPUR JOINS 

SWATANTRA PARTY 
jaipur: Maharani Gayatri Devi's entry into the 

Sw•t~ntra Party has enlivened the political atmos· 
phere here. The Swatantra Party expects, not with· 
out reason, that the Maharaja will follow suit. • 

The Maharani has decided to contest a Parliamen· 
t1ry seJt from jai;-ur d!lring the next elections. 

The Maha Rawa• of Doongarpur, the President of 
the S.P. State unit, is working actively to canvasss 
su;Jport for the S. Party in Rajasthan. 

The Maharaj of Bikaner, an Independent M.P., 
though not willing to join the S. Party, has promised 
his full support for the programme of the Party. Signs 
are that the Congress will have great hurdles to sur· 
mount during the next General Elections in 
R•jasthan. 

FACTS AND FANCIES 
. President Rajendra Prasad, after testing the catego· 
· ries of Chinese aggression, ...... expresses his hope that 
the Peking authorities on reflection will still vacate 
tile aggression. China, in its expansionist policy, is 
likely to regard the pious expectations with silent 
scorn .... ; .... The following is the tally of Chinese 
advance:-

Ladakh region 12,000 miles. 
Middle sector 500 square miles. 
Eastern sector 500 square miles. 
Region west of Karakoram 5,000 square miles. 
Subsequent to this admitted encroachment, the 

study group of the Congress Parliamentary Party dis· 
covered that China is moving forward and has made 
a demand of 300 square miles near Bara Hoti. Fur
ther news from Gangtok reveal that China wants 
direct negotiations with Sikkim ........... . 

F~r from China repenting past acquisitions, it is 
cleJr that the Peking authorities are resolved to be 
01 the march. 

Pathan Joseph in "MYSINDIA" (26-2-61). 
NEW FETTERS FOR GERMAN WORKERS 

IN SOVIET ZONE 
A new legislation in the Soviet Zone of East G ·r· 

many provides for the whittling down the rights of 
the German workers and also provides for penalties 
for "fall in production for no fault on the part of the 
wurkers." 

In fixing the n.orms of the work the new legislation 
has a clau-;e whtch reduces the workers in East Ger· 
nJany to the level of serfs and slaves. It lays down, 
amongst other conditions, a clause that states as 
under:--
• "In the c~se of any reduction in quality for which 

tne worker ts to be blamed, wages shall be differen
tiated by the grade of the usefulness of the a:ticle ... 
...... Any one found guilty, due to negligence or pre· 
meditation, of having caused any waste of produc
tion. WILL NOT BE-PAID HIS WAGES." 

A communist regime is indeed a Workers' Paradise! 
INDIAN ARMY SAVED JABALPUR 

Though no coherent or detailed news of what h3p· 
pened at Jabalpur are available, the fact that the 
lndtan Ar11:: tad to be called shows that the ci\ il ad· 
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mini~tration was un.Jhle to cope \\tth the J~m~t.~n'u"' 
situation tht:"re ...... fh~ n:.tSl'"~ns for the requlslll\'1\ t"'~l. 
the Indian Arm\* was the di.sco\·en· of a 1"-k .trm" JtHt 

ammunition duinp in one of the int)squc-"' 'of tht.~ rit\' 
by Pakistani J?-,ents. and the facilities th~u w~~re l'U~:r· 
cd by arms and ammunition dc:ah:rs. who w~n.· a!l 
Muslims. to the .. goondas" to loot thdr shor~ Thls 
made it possible for the Muslim rioters to tire !rum 
the protection of the mosque, bot!l on the P~>li,·e ami 
the Hi,du people, who had asscmbk-d there. The 
local Police were unable to cope with this dan~erous 
s:ru:1tion, in the face of armed anJ riotous rabble of 
the Muslims. The Police were demoralised. The 
Indian Army had to be called to take o'·er the situa· 
tio~. and they have been successful in their effort. 
This is a clear warning, both to the Hindus as well as 
the authorities, as to what steps are necessary in 
future to deal with a similar situation in any part of 
the country. Both the Hindus and the Muslims have 
suffered equally in Jabalpur. But the (disarmed) 
Hindus were no match to the well·arm<-d Muslims. 
Under the Congress regime and the Gandhian imbc· 
cile era, the Hindu discontent finds its only exprcs· 
sion in protests, morchas and satya~raha. 

HINDU (Bombay). 
REO ARMY THREATENS TO REVOLT 

Hongkong: The Red Chinese Army, station,•d in 
the southern parts of Tibet, has threatened to re''"lt, 
if the quota of their food rations are cut by the 
authorities. The Chinese Army oi occupation is not 
getting its full ouota of rations due to the food crisis 
in the mainland of China. 

STATE·'\1ANAGEMENT SPELLS SQUANOER· 
MANIA AND CORRliPTION 

It is a common experience that Stale·owncd con
cerns are invarlably mismana~ed. and arc notoriou~ 
for corruption, wasteful expenditure. and favouritism. 
The Nizam Sugar Factory, taken over by rhc Andhra 
Government in 1957, is no ~xc~ption to this general 
rule. This should prove one more warning to the 
advocates of State management that private entcrpme 
and private management are -far ~upcrlor. 

The Factorv owns 36,000 acres of sul(ilr cane fields. 
They used to yield 45 tons of su~ar cane per :1cre. 
Today the yield has dropped down to 36 tons. Tlus 
is after FOUR years of State man~~em~nt. Agaonst 
this decreasing yield of 36. the y1eld m the f1elds 
privately owned has jumped up to 60 tons per acre. 

Our doctrinaire Planners haJ e'pected a 6 per cent 
increase in the yield of State-owned farms. Ac_tually 
the yield has decreased. while. the field~ owned.'" the 
private sector, show a good ,,Increase m th~ y1eld. 

If the glaring "performance was not sufficient proof 
for the condemnation of State-management, here ar_e 
some more examples of corrup_tion, wasteful expend!· 
ture and rank mismanagement. 

A HUGE FRAUD 
The waste of public money can be seen when .?ne 

notices that Rs. 70,000 have been spent on the re· 
pairs" of each tractor, totalling se\•Cn, when the co~t 
of a latest model of a tractor is only Rs. 30,000. And 
even after the so-called repairs the seven tractors 
are I ·ing idle as thev are unusable. And what IS 
wars~ that an official 'who is look in~ aftor the"' ...,,.~ 
tracto~s. which arc lying idle. has order•:d some <ipan: 

parts for them co-tin~ P.s. 6 lakh<. 

FR0\1 FR-\l'll 1'0 rR\t·n 
Dt.~spit ... ~ lh~ l\1w ~-"~1 ... 1~ ,,r tlh.' f.mn~ un~kr S1.1:~· 

m.m.l~~nh.~nt and th,~ '''"' llUipnt ,,, thC' Lh'h"~t,, tlw 
hrnwn "burrJ. s.llh.l\~·· wh,\ m.m.l,.:t• ,h,• '"''lh'''n\, h,,,., 
l1nkrcd th~o.~ l'\p:m,i~)'' ,\{ tlw l·.h.'h'r\·. ·\ 'Ill" ,,f 
R~. 50 1.1khs h;wc h,· .. ·n ohh .m,·,·d h' i,n,·.ut• f.u ""'''"' 
ft1r tht.• suppl~· ("\f sm:.1r \.\1/H.', .md ,llh,IJhT lh. ·I 'i 
l~1kh~ .-r~ S.ll1l'titlht.~ '''r tht• purd1.r~\" ,,, 'i',lh' J'.llh 
.111 ... 1 11\llr~ m.H.:hlnt.•t····· An,t \\'1 •• u ... ·r h .. ll'K h.,,., 
tha .. • i-. no "''P·Hl'i,;n ~,r tht• f:.,,.h,rv in ~h·.ht. · • ' 

ln spite of th~,• f.1..-1 th,lt ltl'' F.t .. ·t~'n' h.l~ '"'' 1'·.·~·11 
a p.1~·in~ c .. '""'\.'rn, 1h~ ''llkt.ll' ,.,,,h'l'rll'-~'-' h.1n.• ,~hkrnl 
3 lh.'W r.uilllin)! ftlf tht• lh•,t,f tlth ... ·(' tlf tht• r.1~'h"1"1 
~·,,st•n~ot Rs. ll l.,~hs. thoudt lhC" hr-.C ('slitn.lh~s \\\'lt.' 

~,.mh h•r Rs. 8 l;al...h.... · 
1"his i~ the w.1~ ho\lr" public llh'th'Y and t.,\t'S "'"'"~ 

W.,"ilt.'ll, ami W01"lh"t\ nimin.1lh·, h\ lht• ol!tl.•i,ll"i ,,( ,til\" 

Sl.lh.··uwnt·d Ctln~·crn. Ami \('' ·., P''''r \'•11111trv lr'-.~· 
India is hurdt•nt·d. mnfl" olnll nHlft', "'lth SC.th··n1.m.t~· 
cd industries and St.ll~·OWth.'l.i ..-,w .. ·,•rn,. 

TARZAN CAll. -GEl'S A Rn•t \' 1:'11 
MALA\' A JliNGI.E F.\'U>IN<O 

1\lu.on~: "AAAIIV All\' AIIAAAA." Th,• T.1r1111 ,·.•II 
l"\.·hncU throu~h the jun~l~~ t\'("IHO!~ omtl lhC"n t'.ll1h" .1 

liiound ~o freeze the hltlt'd a r~pl)" (wm "'"w'''1l" ur 
soml'llun,.:. 
Th~ r~pl~· w.r~ il Inn).:. ~uttur.at, hoomin~o: \nltrhl but 

wh;lf made." it~ 
That is now th~ qUt'"ition c..·nnfr«\nlin,.: 1h1• men wl111 

ha\'c ~rtonc inhl th~ jun1:.lc ncar ht·r.· m ""·•rch nf \\h,ll· 
C\'l'r it is th.tl nwJc the i-!iant "A!•omin.Jbi~,.• Sn,,\~.·. 
nun"' fm1tprints. 

'HAIRY GIANT 
Th .. • Dt•put.v Stalt.• ri.rnH.'" \Var,kn. lnchl• Jo~ill l,in 

Ahmad. 4l, now twlit'VC'"i th.11 a p;tir or ~1.1111•, .lfl' 
w;uull·rin~ ahtHrt in the lull' .eml \·,rlh.·~ ~ H\'.lf wht'f•' 
the prinh w~,~n,• fuuntl. 

.• , •.t·.:ptil.';al lnd\L' l.alil \\."••nt inlo tht• JUill!ll~ Wllh 
~m ahnrif.!int•, fn(.'hc Yu,nf Kuntnn. 

If,~ w.,.., \\.'l'JlliL'·'' :thont a d.nrn hv '"'' .ll,.na:trlt' 
th~tt f«u ~'i \'.:.lf'i. ntf ;nu.l nn h·· h.ul ht•cn rt1.tLi1q: 
cunlacl wilh . .a h;ur~· ~t;•nl \\lhKh hl• h.ul adtl.lll)' 
..,t•.:n. 

~:,, lnchc Yu"''' 1l·l l!" hi" T.1r1an t',tll" rht·n in nlll' 
l'O rl\: l'Vl'OIT1l!. ThL· c..·ru.•ii were ,,n..,wt·r~·~J. 

lnche I Jltl' .. r.trt\' lt•h fht• IUn~•.ft• \\"lllmut vt'in1.~ 
Y•\ thi11! of the cr,•.ttnrt:, llut hl• '' p!.ttHIIII~ In ,, •. k 
tltc St.1te Gcw .. ·rnmcnl In dt•t.·l..rt th\• ;Ht',t ,1 prulll· 
hirt.·d area In pn•wnr hunh.'r" from .,honllnl<! tlu· \!I.Hlh 

if tht:)' com~: ;.n·rn"' them. 

'JARANC CJCI' 
Ac; to Jnchc Yuwt's mccrinK with the ~~·'"' 2~ 

ycar!ii a~o- he . .;aid he w.n culf,n~ r.lll.m '" flu• ~IP'·' 
whl"n he fch someone or .. omr•lhml( \'o·,,rdtm~~ hm1. 

••J looked up -;md thcrr tu my horrur w.t'• l ,.,. 
ThinJ,!. onl\' a few yanh ttwa~·." . 

It w.ts J(J h. tall, c:nn:tcd in hl.n·k h.llr .trtd th fl< rh 
Were (,1( ap;trf fCC.JlJml( \lnri~·~ ~.~ h.uJ h••tnl 1h•IIJI 

somcthin'-! c.:rlk·d ''f.Jr,.n~ (,1'!1 rn •.puw, "r~ ·tit 
ap.:trr ." Th••t w.;1-; all he ... ,""·· 

Then he fl,·tl. , .. 
But o\·er lh1.~ v•·tr. ht' h.1d hl•,r,l "T·rtl'l ,., 

He n.•p-:- 1tt-t! thl·m an1t ~:nt r~·,lw··. rr·· _,,.,. ,;,h ,, ,,, 1 

the .. I Jr,m·~ <.it·!•." 

,'.! \l!t II I"· I ·•·! 
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BOOKS FOR YOUR SHELF 
Bakunin's Writings by Guy Aldred. 
Nationalism and Culture by ltudolf Rocker 
God and the State by Bakunin. 
General l~fi.:\}le Revol,ution by Proudhon. 
What . is · Mutualism by Swartz. ~ 
Causes of Business Depression by Hugo Bilgram. 
Cllallense of Asia by Ralph Borsodi. 
Ed~~tion and Living (2 vols.) by Ralph Borsodi. 
Socialism by Von Mises. 
Human Action by Von Mises. 
The Conquest of China by Sitaram Goel. • 

ASK FOR A FREE CATALOGUE OF ·ouR PUBLICATIONS AND PRICE-LIST 

LIBERTARIAN PUBLISHERS, . 
1st Floor, Arya Bhavan, 

Sandhurst Road West, BOMBAY 4. 

--·-----------------------------------
THE DUNCAN ROAD FLOUR MILLS 

Have you tried the Cow Brand flour manufactured by the Duncan 
Road Flour Mills? Prices are economical and only the best grains ar~- ! 
ground. The whole production process is automatic, untouched by: · ! 
baad and hence our produce is the cleanest and the most sanitary. 

Tolephnne : 70203 

Write to: 

THE MANAGER 

THE DUNCAN ROAD FLOUR MILLS 
BOMBAY -l 

Telegram: LOTEWALLA 

-----------
Edited by D. M. Kulkarni, B.A., LL.ll., fonhelibertatian Publisheu I riva,.l•d., Pdutod by G. K Lawan<k, 
at G. N. Printers, (Soham Prakashan hess) Nariman Bldg. 6, R. D.clnji Str.er. Fort, Bombav 1 d 

\ publiolwcl by him at the offi« of the Liberta1ian Publidters (Private) L1d,, 26, Durga<'evi Road, Jk.mba~n4 _ 
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